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Alco~lic beverage ordinance dies 
B,: O ... Haar 
. Oail~· "Eg~-plian ~ff Writer 
('ounei) at its Oct. 22 Il1t't."ting that Car-
bondale ("Quid legally .loup! tht' 01'-
. dinanct.·, He l·xplaint'CI tlll'n that no 
A proposed ordinance giving -19- and sl~ltt· slaiu(t.· IJI-ohibill"Ct SUdl ~'i action. 
al-year aids ihe righ. !O buy hard liquOl~ . '\lit.', ordinanct:" ri,(·t.~\·ed mlst.'CI real" 
died at a formal meetmg of Ih(> Carbon· "'li6n Irmn tilt" ('uUllcll ill Ifll' Oct. 22 
dale Cil\' Council ~tond~' night: 111t"l' ling . "l. ... uunt"il\\·uman Ht~ll'n Wl'Sl-
Councilman ClarkA'flneyard motioned bt.·rJ! and .CuundlnwlI Archil' Jones in-
that the ordinan6. recommended by dicatt"Cllhl'Y \H'l'l' n ·lm'lilnt to pass tht" 
Ma\'or Neal Eckert . b;e passed. but ordinann'. Cmm('iluwJ1 Hans Fi~dwl' . 
there was no secOnd to the motion. and Clark Vint.'yard 3 \ 'unod . Iht, 01'1 
Wben Eckel1 asked if Iher" was a dinallc~. 
Se-c;ond to the mol ion or any discussion A sirnilaJ~ ordinalH:t' "lIowjug thl' sa lt.' 
about the· propoSal . the council was . uf hard IIquur It) 19-yt'3I'-olds was 
~ silent. The council members then _llaSSt"<i by Dt'l{alb il'\rl will g~1 into l,r· 
010\'ed on to the next item on the ft.'<.'t Jan . 1. 
agenda. • .- . In ulhl~r a('lion. till' <"''Ou l1<.'il agrt't'Ci un 
The city has been ch~king in to t-he dalt's fOI" publit- ht.·ari llJ.!s on ti ll" an-
possibility of such an ordinance since !lCXalion and zoning of tht' J .W. Land 
early September. . Trusl lall<l' !'asl of earboJldhfe across 
Throughout too city 's consideration of from J.e. Pl'nnl'Y's and the ·Unin·rsi l~· 
Ihe ordinance. the question of ils Mall . 
legality was raised . The new slale Tlw PI~lIl1inl! C<lQ.lmissiulI ,,·i11 hold a 
liquor law allows the sale of only· beer hearing on rht' loning upon annexation 
and wine to-IS- and al·year-olds . The No" . 21. The Cil",,-CounciI will hold a 
. required age~for the purchase of hard heali ng of till' annexation of the land 
liquor remains at 21. Dec. 3 ..• 
Cit9 Allomey John Womick lold Ihe Origina'iy. munci l wns 10 hold 11ll' 
h"ari ng No\". 19 and make the decision both sides of Main Street· in front of \Jle 
n.~lo!arding tht~ annexation Dec . 3. new Post Office in the Baptist Building . 
E,·kl'I1 poinlt.'<! oul · Ihat the usual As a result . Ihere Is .no parking permit· .. 
Ilr'oC't"CIun.· is 10 hold Ihe annexation led ar:'ywhere on M~inrStree.J.: _ 
IIl-adnlo! "Iftt-r -Iht." .,zoninlo! hl'ar-ing. . . Ordinances annexing and zonmg the 
. , ~ Illinois Central Railroad right-of·way 
TI'~' ('ounril also paSSt.~ unanimol.!Sly ~ were being discussed as the meeting 
an urdillJ,n(·t' prohibil i ng parldng on continued late Monday. 
. . . VailY 13gyptian 
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Ken G,ay-. a·nno·lUfce.s plans to re·ti·re 
. . -
• 
By Diane Mizialko 
Daily F,:gyptian Staff ~riter 
retire to "poor h·~alth . ·· The 
congr:essman was\ hospitalizcd fo .... s~ x 
. weeks Jast surnme~ for what he said 
U.S. Rep. Kennelh J Gray (0·111) was high blood pressure. 
announced pkms to re tire from politics Among those expected 10 vit.· fOf 
at a press conference in West Frankfort • ...{Lray·s seal in Congr.ess is Paul Simon . 
Monday . leaving p~enty of room for' oi"froy . former lieutenant governor of 
would-b~ successors t o manuever. lIIionois who is now an insll'uclor at 
- ~ wh o has~ served as Sa ngamon Slat e IJniversitr i n 
congressman from ~he 24lh Dlslricl for Springfield. . 
10 terms . Jefused to nal1.le a favorite In a telephone inten'icw Monday. 
candidale for the seal he will "acale a f· Simon said he . will hold a press con· 
te r ' next year. The candidate wilO wins fe rence Nov. 14 in Carbondale. 
I~ Democralic pli""ry in s pring will . 'You can probably safely guess "1'31 
~~ve his support . Gray said. my . remarks will be 011 that timc:~ 
ay. 48. allribuled his . decision to Simon said. 
gUH'I1UllCl1t to do, ,Ind there are mUll" 
faclul's-fami l~· . finances and tht.' Juh Ii-
• self- In ('onsider:· .Johns said. .... 
Gray has ca l1u."CI thc gratiludt' of tht' 
pl..."Oplt· u( his district. Simon said. 
bcca·..s., _·j]e has sucrcssfull\· help"d 
Ihousaitas wit l1"pc,.sunal prublems with 
gU \'crnrn c nf and St!cufed fcd t.' ral ., 
assistance fv" hundn .. -ds of federal 
pruJ.1,rams in ihc 241h Dislrict. " 
"'--statt' St-I1. · Gellt' Johns ( {)·Maripll) 
said Tut.'SCIay hc tr.l$ I~t " duSl-"CI the 
dour" UI1 th ... pussibilily uf ct'llt'rinJ.! Ih p 
Congl'~iunaJ primary . . 
Johns was <-II I he pn'ss ('unft.'I","nn". 
Ht; said he di~uss(.-d his IlOssiblc can· 
didacy wilh Gray, who told him 10 
maintain his aV~lili biliIV . 
" SUi I have loi s of work in sial,,· 
.. It is Ihe highest compl iment Ih~1I 
an~:(}lI c thinks I could carr." on Rl'P, 
G)·o,i~· ·s job," Juhns s~lid _ " I han' 
fu lluwt'ti his wavs and thev ha ... suc-
ce-l'(lt'<.l. I hupe- \\:hO<.'vt'l- fo llows him Will 
do I ht' Sil lll l'. " .,... 
SWtl' &'11. Kl' I1IH:t h Buzbel' i D· 
Ca rhundale- ). sa id he was 5urpriSL"<i hy 
Gra \"s unl1uunl·l.'m cnl and " na llcl'4td" 
thai· Ih e- cungrt.'ssman had mentiont.>d 
his Ililllle- as a ,>tIssiblt.· successor,. 
· '(tu i ll· hum'sUy:' Buzb~ sa id . " 1'111 
nul I -ca ll~' IhUtking abuut it. I 'd Iike1b 
st.'t.' He-p . Gray chanAc his mind and 
slay. if lliat we-re possible " · 
BU1.bt.,,{' said he could nol J,!ive a direct 
allSWl'r un his possible ca'ndidacy. but 
addt.od . " Anyone in politics would con· 
sider it." 
" I Ihink irs a sad day for Socthcrn 
Illinois." Buzb('e s a{d of Grav's 
ret ircment. " We have had one of ihe 
1I10st outs tanding congressmen in 
Washinglon . .• 
Neal "Eckert . mavor of Carbondale. 
said he has "given lhought to ~ he 
possibility" of running for Gray's seal 
in Congress. 
While not saying he would not ,.un . 
Eckert said. ··1 haven·t reco"ered from 
t he last campaign:· The mayo l· was 
defeated in his bid for the Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant in 1972. 
• Mayor Eckert joined in local Iribules 
to Gray . ··ll"s hard to imagine whal 
Southern Illinois would have been like 
without him:' Eckert said. ·'II ·s sad . 
that a man of his age has to retire ... · 
Gray·s al years in the House of 
Representatives began in 1954 . Then;a 
partner in Gray Motor Co . . West Frank· 
fort. Gray. in his firsl try for public..of. 
fice . won election to the House by 
. defealing an incumbent. 
In COng ..... ss. Gray is a member of lhe 
committee on House Administration 
and a high-ranking member of the Com· 
mittee on Public Wod,s. 
Gus says he secanQs the motion. , 
'.. .' 
5 
Si.uleni Ce.nter 
;.. F(l~~ lii ·t~u ng~ 
-hn~r SlOlt! start 
I -
By Debby Ra~rm ..... 
D.u,. ~aa ~ W.riIer 
"I. think I'll t up a bigger sign 
tomOlTOw," James Sheppard, assistant 
director of the Student Center, saId 
Monday after Opening day use of the 
Faculty Lounge proved slower than ex-
~ePParo said he "did not see a single 
soul"-during two trips down to the new 
lounge. just inside the Student -center 
careteria. -
" It's one-o£ those things that needs to 
mushroom, " Sheppard sais! . A _ 
memorandum i~ expected to go out to 
faculty members this week en-
couraging them to visit the lounge, 
-. which is decoo:ated in gold and or~nge 
with plenly of tables-and chairs. 
It · is adjacent to the southern L'Ild of 
the cafeleria so facully " will have easy 
3Cj:ess to coffee ~nd meals." Sheppard 
said. . . . 
Previously the lounge ",,as .the Onenl 
Room ... one of four smaller dining moms 
.on reservation for SI)L'C1alfunctiuns. J 
will he open from 7 a.m. tll 3 p.m . " 10 
cover breakfasL~ fum.:h. and artc('noon 
coffee breaks," Shcppard said. "Those 
are the hours when rnure faculty arc in 
Ihe building: ' . " 
_ "There 'has been faculty interest in ~ ~ The.- faculty lounge in fh&.SIUdenI Center drew lillie allen-lou~e, " Sheppard said. "Scveral have \ r lido on its opening day. It is the former Orienl Room adjacent to 
asked aboul it." . Pf.f'n ly of f'r; nwy lhe' Southern end of lhe cafeleria ~nd is <Jpen from 7 a .m . 103 
Sheppard said Vice PrL'Sident f~ p, m . for breakfasl, lunch and coffee. (Staff photo by Dennis 
Academic Affi'irs Kcith Leasure - '!'lakes) . . . . .. 
sullb'!'sled Ihe loonge be sel up "as a -----' . 
....JIlao" where faculty..could gel logether St ' II f . ' -N · d · I ~~:~:::~~:c~~e.;~ improve relations : ena ors ca . Q~ lxon ISC' osu-res 
.among- (acully members," Sheppard . WASHINGTON (AP I-Two innuen- " From time t~ time I think it would to end the currenl crisis " is 10 ma/te full 'S3!~Most student"ccnler.s 'j've visiled lial Republican senalors said p?0r..1ay be fair for 'some people even to issue an and complele disclosure of all infor-
bave facull)! lounges," he said. " We' re . President Nixon should make a full ahpoavleDgysa"d(otrhasot amree unfof at,hreandthingunskl' ndthe,r. mation by the execulive which would 
ery anxious for facully to take advan- disclosure of all data soughl b":r in- have any bearing whatsoever Q1l the 
lage of this new loun~e and encourage vcsligations which have entangled his Long said in remarks ponted in the numerous and almost allogether un· 
them 10 drop by." adrt)inistr~ion . . • 'Congressional Record . . proved allegalions about the ad-
Sheppard said (acuity members who an~~~~ ~~: £:'n~:~i~O:~~: ' fi'::~~ ~d ~e":~:;:" fsub~~';.. co~ m~~~~;i~ do il is 10 simply give th-e 
have questions aboul Ihe lounge should called for immediate disclosure. eroded the Republican party should American people alilhe facts and to let 
call his office al 536-3351 Two other GOP senalors Said much of break with the Republica.n ad- them judge," Scott said. 
the impeachment !'Utcry is coming ministralion in the White House and 
from supporlers of Sen . George steer an independent political course. Stullnnt trustnn 
McGovern , D-S.D .. or has been in- A conservative mefnber of Ute . ~ • ~'" Professor to lecture 
spired by others who opposed Nixon's Senale's Republican Policy Committee, 
on MaO', ~arl Marx election lasl year. Dominick called for Republicans to l I SIU E 
In other commenl:: from senators on play a(l active part in a bipartisan e ec t el at .. 
Ikua Chou, professur of governmenl , 
~~II aHempt to PI"OVC a lack of direct 
connection belween Ihe leadlia~s of 
Mao and Karl Mar:x ill a h ..  ·cture Thur-
lhe Walergale matter, Sen. Russell B. House investigalion to see if grounds 
LOI\g , D-La. , called upon hi s for impeachment exist. He spoke in 
congressional colleagues and news Denver, Colo. 
commentators '10 start being fair " to In a Senale speech , Scott said the way 
Nixon. 
PrPlwnl s.vlClpm lCllpporlPti 
sday nighl. . • 
T9ce lecture, enl illed " Mao 's 
Idt'ulogical Links With Lenin and 
Slahll,: ' will be pl'CSCllled al 7:30 p.m. 
11lUrsda\' in Activi lv Rooms C and D. 
Ihird n",r, Studenl ·Center. Council backs advisement -
.. Stalin made substanllal changes in 
Ihe leachillgs of Marx : ' 0l0U said. 
" Mao simply defined the work of Lenin 
alld Slalin_" . 
0l0U conlendS Mao's leachings are -
derivalions of Lenin's and Slalin 's 
adaptalions of Marxist theory. . 
The lect.ure is sponsoo:ed by the SIU 
Asian Studies Associatioo and· is op • .'n 
free of charge to the public. 
A business meeting of the association 
WIll follow the lecture. 
Free concert 
The Liberal Arls Council 
unanimously agreed to support ,the 
p .... senl acaMmic advisemt'nt system 
of Ihe. College of Liberal Arts at a 
recent meeting. 
Composed of faculty aoo students).!!.. 
the college. the council pas~ a 
proposal u...:ing the retenlion o( the 
profl.'SSionai advisement system " in or-
der to continue this imPortant and 
essential aspect of the college' s 
educalional program." 
Copies of the recommendation, aJong 
wiUt twO pages of ralionale, ~ for-
warded to the Faculty Senate and to I d Keith Leasure, vice president f .... 
's ate for tonight ~:.il:::rs~r elimination of the 
program in 011:' co!lege would have a 
The CoJIe&iIDD .. usicum will give a seriously detrimental effect em the 
free concert of English- madrigals and ~neness, the efT'tcienc:y and the 
IlIIe SOIIfIS al • p.m. 1'IIesday in the Old st"dent satisfaetion the program 
Baptist Foundation Chapel. presently provides," the statement 
With It . sinlen and . flv,! in- ren:- S1U administralion ~ reeentJy 
stnlmenlahsta under th!,directloli of ~uSsed the poosibility of '
JoIm. Boe, the JII'C!CI'8DI will r .. ture the ~the present ac:ademie advillemeat ==~ J~ Dowlaad and Tbomas sfstem and tran •• rerring the . ad-
1IacIe ... 01 students aDd faculty from VjRIIIeIIt'burden to fac:ulty ~. 
theSdIooI 01 1Iuaic, theellR'DblewiJI be 'Ibe dluncil's ~ dealt ~y with 
dressod in Elizabethan lant wbidI was the ~e of UberaI Arts ad\'lSClDet1t . 
(8IhioaabIe in lho ~ of the ~ program. _ 
aad 1111<' lOIII c:rue. ' ~ rationale,. prepared by _ c-ge 
.< 
McClure, professor of history, stated 
Ihat 'it seems extremely unwise to 
eliminate a student-centered program 
that has considerably personalized and 
humanized our college (or its students." 
. He cited increased efficiency in 
registration. class assignment and 
record-l<eeping as strong points of the 
present system. McClure's report also 
states that the present advisement 
system has drawn high respect from 
students. 
Senate stallell 
on election laws 
The ad b,;l committee establisbed by' 
the Student Seoale to develop • complete 
eel of election ta.... for the studeIIl 
trustee aDd student aeoaton met for two 
bours "GIlday but did not reach an 
ag.-nent. 
Ron Sean, grad'uate intern in Ute 
Student Affain OUlt:e, said the eom-
- mlttee is ecbeduled jo meet apin ... t 10 
a.m. Tuesday in~:t GoverQ-
men! office. 
'DIe committee, is in IiDaIiu 
the eIedian Jaws for the Dec.. 5 eIectian 
aod-preseat them to the Studeat Senate 
Wa-Iay Iiigbt. Sears -.ilL 
0;:0 
SIU-Edwardsville students f chose 
Donald Hastings Jr. as student trustee • 
in a tW<HIay election-last week. 
Chuck Mecum, SIU-E student body 
'president, said 1,531 students voted in . 
the trustee election combined with the 
fall elections of student senators. The 
vote was conducted Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
Hastings, junior majoring in 
business, was appointed as temporary 
trustee last month af~r about 1,100 
students voted in the seven-day Student 
Trustee Referendum, Mecum saisl· 
Three studti'nts were cin the ball\ot (or 
trustee while two campaigned as write-
ins. • 
" We're obviously pleased that we 
have a representalive on the board," 
Mecwn sa,d. '''!bat is the most impor-
tant thing." 
. The SIU-C election for a student 
trustee is scheduled for December 5.but 
a complete set of election laws is being 
woriced on by an ad hoc committee set 
up by the Student Senate. 
.·SIQ'~ t·~_r.b.oprop to make flight Wed'nesday 
. .,- .. 
Air minuis AirH,U'°s Ill' \\' ~<.1Wkl·r Sid-
di.·ll·~:-7~ (HS-,-&8 ('OI11I1lUll',. • ,urbdpnlp 
plan.t.' " 'ill makl' a pn·-inau,.:ural flight 
Seale testiffes I . 
to mistr·eatment 
- CHICAGO (AP.) - "('k' P.anll",r 
chairman Bobby Sea I.'slifi.od Mon-
day thaI U.S. marshals lri<:d 10 Sluff 
wads of gauze down 1115 I/II'Ual 10 k .... ·p 
him si lent durinJ! .he 5101"111\' CQn-
spjracy 7 ltial (oor years a~o . . 
Judjle Jul ius J , Hofrman had ord"I"od 
~~~l~ a ~u~~u ~t"d t ~~;.gl~ (~~:'i n§l' :I':~ 
... repeated ly calft..'<1 Horrrmm a rac..'isl in 
protest against Ih' judge's rulings. 
Seale and his lawvl''', CIWril'S H. 
Carrv of San FrancisCo. wt'n.' tht, fiY'st 
witnesses pl'l"senled ' b~' lht., nt'ft'llSl' 
Mondav in Ihe trial of fin' Chi('ago 7 
defendimts and 1\4'0 lawvl'rs who Wt'rt.' 
ciled for conlempl by J.xljll' Hpffman al' . 
lhe .end of I.he lrial. 
For arC~ lIf..kf> 
Wl·d'H.'!$cl .. ,y 
("IlIl' ''' ].!II . ... 
frurn 
(:il'IIl' U/ l' lut ll ll'l . .-\11' l ilinu is 
pn·sldl'lII. s arrl I Ill' Inp will bl' 
pl'lIn01I,ly II puh11C.: rt ' lal iulI~ night spun-
s.,'"p"<t hy .--\11' 1I11Il' .-\n;lIluIlS, 1I . S: ~all's 
I'l'I~III\'l'S fur tilt ' EIIJ.!I:lnd-u41St.od 
Hawkl'r Sidell'''' ' ' Ji l~lII . ttl aUII\\, ullll'r 
c,'ulIlInult'r ;lIrl ii1l' l'X,'c,:ull\', 'S Itl "il'\\' 
IIIl' HS·748 III "IJt'l'allllll. 
Till; 1\1'ilHo'liginl' j,'1 III'IIP -I> ch :t' III J.!II 
inltl Sl'I'\' ll'" :"11\'. 15, n~' II1 .L! tlnt"Sluf' tel 
Chic'a).!u, TIll' plam' will fly frum Cal" 
bonda lt· lu Springfit'ld . wilh .. l o-mil1lll l ' 
' layov{'1', and Ihl'lI Iu ChiC'u).!o·Ml'igs 
. Fi~ld . , 
On IIIl' SOJl11l' N""l'mbl'l' dall' , Ul1l' til' 
' Ihl' Ihn .... · Air IIhnuis 250 Twin Ollt'r l ur-
, hul] rup planl's 1" 'l'St' n l ly Ilying_ I" 
C'1m:agtl, \\'ill b U's(' In l'x-p;:lnd S4,'I'\' j('t' 
Itl Quinc..',\·. Il l. . and Ml'mphis , Tl'llIL 
Thl'sl' SltlllS will bl' wurkl": Inlu 
l'x lslling nlJ.,!ll lS lhal ~p in Jac..·ksun-
dlll'. a nel fly lu SL Luu is and Chicagu-
... i\ll'igs. 
07.l'ndul,'1 "ddl'<l Ihal Ihe third Oller 
\\."u uld ,Ix' plan>d 111 a " physical main: 
h'!HlI lc"l' up ).:I'acil' progran!:'" which (he.' 
c..·Ol11p"II1Y must c..-umplt.'1l' lor all Ihree 
pl;}nl'~ by I1l'Xt !\1 .. 1Y, . 
" By Ihal l iuh' \\'J.' ht~k.' Itl bl' abll' ) o 
pruddl' addlod :-;.c.'I' \· IC ' wilh Ilu .. • t'xll'a 
a ill)l.ml' ." Ul.l·rtdllll'l smd. 
O Zl' nctllll'l "" ISH IIWllt itllll'<i Ihat a 
prupusal \\'<lS lH'l'Sl'nll'(l h f lIil' Ill imlis 
Commerce Commission on Frida\" H«: 
said the <.'Ompany rt.oq uested Cl:ppn' ... ·al flf 
lwu "flag s tops" a day in t.:cntralia If, -
be added 10 Ihe Carhondale·(;hical;" 
run . . . / 
" A stop o\'e r in Peoria was incAuded 
111 Ihe utiginal proposal, but was wilh-
I'],WI1 because c f neg otialjt,n 
prohlems ." Dzendolet said. 
A decision by the commission is not 
expecled before the end of the year. 
Propos~l to abolis.h tuitiori 
me_ets IBHE skepticism 
B,· Marc..'ia Sullant 
DaH~' 'Eg~'Ptian Staff Writer 
SI was Ilu:.' unly ~niv(!'rsj IY \\:ilh per-
:",)11 a I "clU'cselllal i\'cs at lh(' 11ll'ellllg , 
Brown J'e'porltJd. TIlt." Unh'ers ity of 
A p"'pus:.li 10 ~11)4.)li:-oh lUitHm ;It s ta ll' Ill inois and Illinois Stale ni\'('rSllv 
wlin'l'!\ilit'S nwi wi lh :-;uml' Skl'pl il:.i :!i lll sent " rrillen s i alelllent s rega rding 
Monda.\' al a Illl"'l'fing til' 'In Il linois iui l ion . . 
Bo'1I'd III' Highl't' Eclu(.'alilln ( 1IUtE ) " Wt'ju:-ot \\·anh'(tlh ~· I BHEtu ~(·lh.tI 
cummitJ-t.'t..' in al:lIl1IJaiJ.,!lI_ Iltt'n' OIl"l' s tlnw fUlidanwl1lal IIr llbh..'l1b 
' 'Thl~ Yo'l'!'l' inll'!'l·sh'CI . hut l1lus ll\' III hl~ luukl'(J a1 :' Bmwl1 smd . "W(, 
Prison art sells 100 
II)lOY wanh'Ct Itl kllnw if \\'l' n'all~' nll'a;, .. \\'t'!'l'n'l IlIvpusing all Ihl' aHS\\'l·r..; , \\'l ' 
il." said Janws Bmwl1. dlic f ul' Sill 's Ihink IUll101I deSt.'n't·s Iltl' ;1(1111 11011 of a 
bu'lI'd staff \\"'Im IU't'S('l1h'Cl lht' n'(.'uIH- pulu'~' SI.U1l'" alldlhal I Ill' IBItE :-. I,,,u le.! 
llll'nciaiiCJI1. Tht' pruptlsal W;:IS drawn up work tuward tlw IIllJlll.'l1ll.'nlallllllllll llal Closc ~o 100 paintings were sold?tl an 
art show at the Carl>o!>dale Municipal 
Center Sunday. but none of the 30 par-
ticipating artists could attend the show. 
They were a ll al Ihe federal penilen-
lary at Marion, ~ 
The seCond annual prison arl show. 
conducted by the.. Bela Xi chapler of 
Bela Sigma Phi service sororily. dre w 
. a moderale crowd of about 200 people 10 
the (orme r niversity City dormilory 
cafeteri'!-J!!L8 cold grey af~noon . 
Fifteen per cenl of theJ,rocee<is-of the 
sale went to the sorori ty . with the rest 
going to the prisoners. Last year Bela 
Xi gave. its share of the money 10 {the 
Archway Sehool projecl . III schqol for 
'l't~~!ed and physically handicapped 
~fen. e sororily has not yet deter· 
min ere this year 's proceeds will 
go. ' 
'Entries in the show ranged from 
primitive to cubist in style , with themes 
varying widely . Two of the more 
striking paintings were.a Chinese man-
darin painted in orienlal slyle and a 
Neanderthal woman and her children 
painted in a s ty le reminiscent of 
1l>omas Hart Benton. 
P ,;ices averaged aro~nd $25 in the 
Segretli seple~ced 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Oonald H. 
$egretti, a political saboteur financed 
wilh Nixon campaign funds , was sen-
tenced Monda.Y.J.o serve six months in a 
' minimum ..securit y institution (or 
violating federal laws in the 1972 
presidential campaign. 
seleciiqn of several hundl't..'d lainlil1jfs . 
Offen,--d for (he first tlrnl' in Ihis 
year's shuw were hand crafl t:.'CI lealhw' 
purses . 
. Prisoners buy their J{wn supplies for . 
their art\('ork. Thev usc some of Ih(' 
money l'ealized from Ih~ sale 10 buy 
more supP/il:s. 
"U,lIc lps the prisone rs . we are able to 
m"""""oney. and all in all it's of 
bene fit 10 everybody ." Mrs. George ' 
Cameron . show chairman said, 
by 1I1l'l1lb .... I's of IlIl' SI U Huard tl f Jpulit.-y." , 
TruslL'\.'S las t ",l'(·k. Till' IIU~E "UIIIIII 11It'(' ;ll'('l'I.ft1. "(t tl1l' 
Bruwn said Ihl' IUH E l'UIlHl1ilh'l' "' 1 ... ·lkWI .. IIU' actjuUll ll'(1 unlit :"\ifl\' . Ii III 
discus."",'<1 I Ill' no I uilllln pullc..'.\' fur a hulIl {...1 lic..· .. IJ.!II . • 
45 minutt.s . dirl'".'tillg "I l1umhl'I' tlf Willl .1I1l AlIl' lI . S i ll I ruslt'(' \\'h o 
qUL'Sliuns al BI'HWIl, Till' S ill I'~'purl hdpl"fl f1.-epan' IIll' lUI hili 1011 prupusal. 
1"'Cl.·omllll·M(IS{NtOlI Illl'IBIi£ ('"ull1llulh ... ·. Slid hl' is sun' Stalnokl'j' will ,i.! I\'t' th l' '" 
chairl'Ct h.\' .1uhl1 SlnlIr.akl'f'. sl~uuld "~'x - n .. ',""1 "card'ul ('unsldl'l',HIUIl. " Til t, 
plul'c a s te p . by Sl,,:-'P IranSltulII .wlllc..:h pnfpusoll ('alled for an l'>.: a l11l1lalIUI1 411 
Wt!u l ~ (pl'Hvld-:) iughcr t'(IU(~ i.!.lulU In prj"all., 1 sdlOul s ubSidies and II .. 
I1hnws....u.g a IUI (jUIl-fl"'Ct., baSIS. . pus.'\iblc rt'.llItK.'atiuTI uf slatt~ IllUnl·.\' to 
• publi l' rathel' Ihan pI'IVal(' ins tltUl ions . 
./' 
Fo-.,d's-testimony-pleases senators 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) Vice 
Presidenl-<iesignate Gerald R. Ford 
compleled his testimony before Ihe 
Senale Rules CoVHQillee Monday· with 
no sign of a ny hitch developing ort his 
confirmalion as Spiro T , Agnew's suc-
cessor, . , , 
Ford won praise from the senators 
for h is ans wers in twe days of 
questioning on a ' broad range of sub-
jects, many of them dealing with how 
he would acl if he became President. 
"You have a reputa lion for oJlt.'nnt.."SS 
and honesly in reply:' Sen. Claibome 
Pell. O-R.l .. lold the House Republican 
leader. "and it appears Ulese hearings 
justify it ." 
The hearings are the rirs t ever held in 
Congress on ..a vice preside n t ial 
nominee. The procedure for filling a 
vacancy in the vice presidency is 
spelled out in tlte 25th amendment. 
Sen. Howard W. Cannon. O-Nev .. 
chairman of the Rules Comm illee, 
plans to Iiear other ·wilnesses . and Ihe 
House Judiciary Commillee also- will 
hold hearings before the House a nd 
Senate vot.e on confi.rmation, 
;. . 
I who has wr-i llen OJ book he calls " an in-
~'dcr's view uf co rruplion ill 
• Washing.lon ~" 
The book conlains numerous rcfcrcn-
ces to Ford . Ford . who told Ihe com-
mitlee previously he was "duped" by 
Winler· Bc.rger. denied a ll a llegalions of 
wrongdoing ci t t,>d in the book , I 
"" IS a complelely inacc~rale . 
Whiff> lIoww (fs.~"r"s 
demagugic hunch of wurds Ihat. III my ' 
upiniun. don ' l dt;Sl' I'\'c publkatiun : ' 
Ford said . 
Winll'r -~Il:t'r is scht>d ul l'<I to bt, 
qucsl iont..'<i by illl' commll tce HI a clOSl-d 
session Wtodnesdny . Mosl of Ihe final 
round of questioning. however . dealt 
with Ford's views of Ihe office of 
Presidenl a nd his J>os il ions on various 
issut.."S, 
Jaworski given free reins 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Acting Ally. 
Gen. Roberl H. Sork lestified Monday 
thai special Watergale prosecuteor 
Leon Jawo r ski has White House 
assura nces he. can go to court for any 
evidence, including presidential tapes . 
if Presidenl Nixon refuses . to hand it 
over, 
Icstifit,od. ' ''Thai means 10 rnc ,.l hat if he 
did it , he wou ld not be firt .. ~." 
But BOrk said he personally had nul 
discuSSl.'<i wilh Nixon the a ssuran, 'C 
Ihat J a"",'Orski could go to enul'l fur 
evidence. 
Ni~on fired J a worski 's predCCl'"SsHr 
Archibald Cox when Cox refused 10 g.) 
a loQg wit.h a presidential orde r 10 Sl .... ,k 
no further White House tapes CII ' 
documents. 
• 
Segretli. who has testified he was 
recruited for his work by former 
presidential aide o,..ight L. Chapin. had 
pleaded guilty on Oct. I to three federal 
misdemeanor counts arising from his-
activities in last ,yea r 's Florida 
Democratic presidential primary. 
Mindful of the events that led 10 
Agnew's resignjllion, Cannon asked : 
" He's free 10 go to court ." Sork said. 
Sork told a House Judiciary subcom-
mittee he believes Asst. Ally. Gen. 
I4>nry E . Petersen has already drawn 
up a d ema nd for White House 
documenls not pre"iously produced but 
said. he doesn ' l know what they are. 
Sork also said he opposes all n"" 
po'Uposals before Congress foc creatioll. 
o( a separate Watergate prosecutor anti 
is against a congressional hand in 
na"!ing or confirming the prosecutor. 
,- r 
He was given a week to get his affairs 
in order before starting to serve his sen-
tence. 
Impeach bands 
to be distributed 
Member's 01 four IocaJ lII'OI6Is favoring 
the impeacbment of President Nixon 
will distribute armbands and headbands 
from to a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday in the SlUdent Center. 
Cb~::'~n o~tt:l:~~:"m':::~::~1'J8 
Liberties Union (ACLU). said con-
~ will be accepIed. 1be money 
:=::badt int~ th:i::~:: 
!be CammI~ead the RiIIbt to 
SIIeU. the IocaJ cbapkr 01 !be ACW, 
die 0ammIttee to ImpeKtI Nixm and 
!be SIadaIC QyjJ UbeI1ieI U ..... II&- ScbaIIIIan IIIid _t lIIIormatiail 
aplainlne wh, Nisoa mould be im-=- WUI .. be avaIJallie at !be 
" Is there a nythi ng in your 
background. anything you havp ever 
done or have knowledge of. the ex-
posure of which could possibly subject 
the American people 10 another d isap-
point ment or d isi llusionment "! " 
"Not"to my knowledge." said Ford. 
" I have searched my conscience. my 
records and myself. and I kcnw of 
nothing." 
Ford was questioned again about his 
relationship with Robert N. Winter-
Berger, jI former Washington lobbyist 
~rk alSo said he believes Jaworski 
'Wl II seek new Wa tergate indictments in 
whal Sork hopes will be a month or 
less. 
Sork said J aworski was assured of 
the freedom to go to court for any 
evidence during a meeting with White 
House chief of 'staff AJexander M. Haig 
Jr .. and White House lawyers J . Fred 
Buz/lardt and Leon.ard Garment. 
"Everybody agreed to it." Sork 
(Partly su~~y and. cool _ ~y: farUy sunny and coOl with the bigb temperature in tbe upper 40's to 
lower so·s.J>robability for pre?pilalic."o per cent, lind !be wind will be from the 
E to NE at $.12 mph. Relative bumidity .. per cent. . 
Tuesday PJabt: Fair and I'OId witb the low temperature in the ~to upper 
30's. PrediJitatjan probabilities will iDcrease somewhat to ~ per catl 
Wednieday : Partly cloudy lind COIItinued cool wi1h the ItiCh lempera !be 
upper 4II's to lower SO:.: .. : 
llaad11y·.bigboncam .... 4I, 2 p .m., 1ow S7~.:l!!:..--.:. 
, (lDformationaupptiec,tby!beSlU~~_tboratatiOD~ . 
.< 
Security Office 
awaiting plates 
The SIU Security Office IS still 
awaiting the delivery of bicycle Iit'Cnsc 
plates said Edward McCue. assislanl 
security officer. Monday. 
As soon as the plates are delivertod . 
the Security Office will be able 10 "'~in 
its bicycle regi s tration prog r;am. 
McCue said. The expected delivery dale 
was Monday. 
Last week. McCue said that th is "f-
fice had already received some flf lhe 
equipment necessary (or ~istr&Jtiun 
~ as flling cabinets and touls fur af-
flXing the license plates. In addilicHl. 
eight campus localions were sclL'<.1 .. 1 a~ 
registration stAllions. 
A pori9d of ~tO days was S(.>! a..ilk· as 
sufticienl time (or OWDt .. 'S t" rt.1,{ish·r 
~ bicycles. 
DtttiIr .~.~6.· t973. I'Itgo :i 
"Jc~~ ___ • __ •___ · ' ___ oiI 
'0 
• 
.An exe!cise in -hypocrisy ( 
Abbie Hurr~nan prubahiy saul il 1H.'sl . 
'"'This is nol a dass r(·ul1iuu . hUI a tnal. To b .. ' lrit..'(1 
(or cUlitempl at tillS Illumelll in hishw.\' is an cxcrciSt, 
in high hYiktCr-isy : -
Huffman was )-t°ft'ITing ttl IhL' t:hicagCl 7 tr-jul. Huff-
man, Jl.~r." Hubin. Ih.·nni(! Davis . David Dt.·lIingcr.' 
Tom Havoen. Juhn FI'UIIlt.."S . IA,(' W"inc.' .. and la\\o'\'c,'s , 
William' Kunstlc.·r and LC.'OII~H-d Wt.'inglas." fact· 
chargl.~ of 52..acls til" colllempl r!"Om th!...' IlI"iginal trial 
held in 196!1-70 before Judg,' Julius Huffman . 
White the (.'OUI1roum S(.' t..'Ol' was similar !'J Jhl.' 
earlier' tdhl. lhe 11l00,Kt St,.>(·mt..'d lu be out of coolexL 
The cmnlilHlal sctlinJ.: ur Iht'l ~ial was alludl'd 10 by 
U.S. Allurncy Jaml'~ R. TIlurnpson in his opening 
st;'lleml"'lIl . " Casc..'s flf Ihis sort J 'CullCn old wOundli 0," 
the budy ,,otitic at a · timl' WhL .. l thl' body politic 
l>erhprlS"'cannoi sustain many morc wounds," 
Old wounds may be ''''''1)(,''K-d , but they will cau~ 
pain t.o-complelcly diITt!n.."I1t individuals. The defen-
dants can no long.". be callc-d rep""",,ntaliv!'. of II", 
Yippic or Weathe,'man factions that were blamed for 
incilin~ duts durinJ.! the 1968 Democratic Convenlion 
in 01icagu . . The.\' are dlanged men. 
I{ennic Davis. 3n odginal founder of Students for a 
Dcrnocral ic Society, had his life-style change while 
un a jet 10 Paris 10 speak wilh some North Viet-
namese officials. While on board , Davis met some ' 
followers 01 an Indian guru and never left his nighl. 
HavinM s ince received what he calls "Ihe 
knowledge." Davis believes the g~ru Maharaja.Ji 
",II do for the world what the revolution failed to do. 
Tom Hayden and David Dellinger, too, have turned 
away frQ.ffl revolut ionary tactics. Hayden married 
Jane Fonda and spends his time "inciting" affection 
in his baby. Dellinger is quietly writing a book about 
the anti-war movement. 
Jerry Rubin has turned to bio..,nergetics 10 release 
the blocked .energy in his systems. He feels an in-
tegration of body and mind is needed before any at-
litude Change can take place. 
The W~rld is -too much with us 
Barbados, al the eastern tip 0( the West Indies, is a 
delightful little country well known 10 American 
tourists for its excellent beaches and nying fISh sand-
wiches. BUI now it may become known as the coun-
Iry run by a tourist in the United. Slates. 
Prime Minister Errol" Barrow is nearing the mid-
dle of 0 a three-month et1gagemenl as a visitill8 
professor of polit.ical science at Florida International 
University in Miami. He hasn'l been back in Bar-
bados since arriving..in Florida Sept. _, and doesn'( 
intend to return until the lerm is completed. 
Perhaps the prime minister is right in stating lhat 
there' s something wrqng..with a country if its leader 
can 'I leave for three(monlhs. Leaders who face the 
daily press of government need d iversions just like 
everyone elS!'. . . 
On the other hand, Barrow POints out a seroOUS 
problem ror some heads of state. "I feel sorry," he 
said, "ror those leaders who can'l leave for even a 
few days l:eduse they don 't know if they'll have a 
government 10 go back to." 
lit. Louis GJobe..Democrat 
, 
. \ 
• 
.. 
These men are obviously not the same defendants 
' who were convicted under Ule federal anti-riot 
statute and charged with contempt at the earlier 
tri;ll. 
The convictions and contempt citations have since 
been overtumed by Ihe U.S. Court of Appeals , but 
now th. govemment has decided to re-try Ihe con-
tempt charges. 
Yet the defendants cannol understand the 
necessity of the new trial. 
Is there really any need for it? I 
"All the people who decided 10 bring our case 10 
trial are e,ither in jailor on their way to jail unless 
they can gel a deal like Spiro Agnew," Dellinger 
said. , 
Whal kind of deal is there for the Chicago 7, who ' 
honestly believe they did the right thing? 
"We did whal any sensitive human beings would 
have done, or should have done, given the horror of 
the Vietnam War," HO(fman explained. 
Are these men to suffer for their human reaction to 
the lravesly of the war-a reaction the Amerqn 
public finally allowed ilself to express, if only a few 
years late? 
America , your guilty conscience is showing • 
• C ...... Y" MIx 
Daily Egypdu Staff )"riler 
Death at Marion 
However inmate Jackson Fee died at the federal 
penitentiary at Marion, III. -whether by hangiilg 
himself, as authorities there say, or because 0( a 
beating, as some inmates claim-lhe matler deser-
ves a thorough investigation by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation and other agencies. Moreover, 
whatever tbe ftndill8s in this incidenl, a broader 
review 0( conditions al Marion also seems to be in or-
der. 
Letters from prisoners have reported other 
beatings and have claimed thaI several prisoners 
have btcome mentally unbalanced after being sen-
tenced 10 long terms in so~tary confonemenl for par-
ticipating in a nonviolent work stoppage 15 monlbs 
ago. Fee was 'one 0( the prisQners so punished, and 
peril.,. 150 other inmates remain in solitary" even 
lhougb a recent U.S. Court 0( Appeals decision has 
held thal 1wo monlbs should be the maximum. 
The Fee death and other aliegatiOllS from 
prisoners cut • cloud over Manon's reputation as a 
model, modei-n prisoo, and they raiae questions 
about the manner in which the facility is now being 
operaled that should not eo IIIWISwered. • 
• ' ......... .......a., .... 
Exodus, Book II 
- • •• - - _~_' •• 0"'-
; 
By Arthur Hop~ 
ChroDid~ F~alurH 
- . "- . 
Israel's prompl acceplance of Ihe L'.N. c.a .. ·fir .... 
r~lulion lasl Monday lIa! nlliurally caused healed 
debale ainong Israelis. This is nawraV because 
Israel. -as' anyone who has e\'(: \'isit~ l'lWrt" k~o,!:s . 
is gO\'erned by~e' I Golda Meir and Iwo 111.lhon 
expert polky a rs . . 
The basic q eslion. of courSl', is ,,11l'lht'r Israel 
should ",thdraw froru EJ:,.,\'l)lian It· .. rilol'Y ;n rei urn 
for U.N.-guaraiileed borders. Whl'lh<.·,' Ihe cease·fir. 
lasts or ho,,'ever.it a ll turns oul. the allilude of Iht." 
Israelis is always interestin~ . 
Thus I am indebled loda\" 10 Ihis firsl ~.and repo.1 
from mvold Israeli friend: Mordl'Cai Shalol11 in Tel 
Aviv. . -
- + + + 
I am walkinf,t down Dizengorr "Stl"l"t't. 'Mordecai 
begins' when who do I m...,1 bUI old Isaac Bendow. 
" Shalem. Mordecai:' he says. ··Telrnll' . baw y.ru 
heard the great 'news? Henry Kissinger is goin~ to 
gel us oul of El:ypl and back inlu Ihis. our own land . 
"·bul wilh guaranleed borders: ' , 
'1'I1al's funny, " I 11'11 him . ' ·H. dOl'Sn ' l look like 
Moses 10 me." 
"You have. MOI'Ciecai . maybe bt."'t.'n working too 
hard : ' says Isaac. "What has MoSt..-'S got 10 do- 11h 
it? ":r - " 
I am sHocked . " isaac," I say. :'have-you forgotten 
alreadv the last lime we wel'e in E~ypl ? Maybe a 
<;oopitror ten .thousand years ago?" • 
Editorial-
Vi¢tory.for ecolQgy ' 
Th~ environm!ntal conc-:rns In th.e JI~inois 
legi~ive branch r~nlly enjoyed a majOr v.Clory 
-f6uieir battle agains(the er-y for relaxt..:od restrictions 
on usage of high sulfur coal. ' . 
This victory . In the wake o( the en\!rgy crisis. is a 
promising sign in the m.ds of a surge 10 provide 
""ore energy al t .... sacrifice of ecolollica l conlrols. 
11>e failure 10 override Gov. Daniel Walker:S velo of 
. a bill to relax restrictions on Ihe burning of high 
Ifur coal was the majOr environmental victory. 
Apparently. Ihe lIIino.s .General Assembly .s. nol 
about to let the pressures of a fuel crisis creale a lur· 
nal>oul of fhe environmental progress of Ihe paSI few 
years. 
Contrary 10 lhe accusations of the proponents of 
the override effort, the restrictions on sulfur 
emissions will nol cause a shortage of energy and a . 
1055 of jobs in the coal mining industry . Whal the 
• restrictions will do is 10 insure the use of equipmenl 
to control the- amounl of sulfur emissions and as a 
result also improve the over:all envi'i"Onmcntal 
q .... lity. 
Fft-iffe.r , , 
' ... 
"This is_ thilt'l\' information . . Mordecai ?" a:,ks 
Isaac. glancing at h~ watch . "I am in a hurr~." 
' 'Tlmt"ly !'' I say. " Have you (orgotten already 
huw :\10St~ promiSt"Ci to It'ad us out of EJt\'pt inlo this 
Prumisc'ti I:and of no( only !:uaranleed borders, bul 
milk and 11I ..... ·y on Ih<.· sid,·? And whal !tappens? We 
gl't oul of Eg'\'pl by the skin of our tl"t'lh anti wander . 
in Iht' wildl'nlt'ss for <60 ''t'ars. Just likt, now. " 
"What's 40 \'l'a rs J.,l:ot 1<1 do "ith it?" Isaac ..savs. 
" 1 fit!ure tl1at 's ho,,' long Iht'St~ nl~olialions. ,,'HI 
last :' 1 5.1" . " What's mort.', Mosc..'s dimbs a mountain 
in the Sinai for ;\ summil nUIi'ling wilh God: 'Take 
IIwSt" .... tW'o labll,ts. AoioSt's : S-a,'S Gud . 'And call if 
.you've t!ot troubles.' Only ('Vl'ry IiOll' wt'l:all'. I think 
He's oul playing golf. ,. . 
+ + + 
" Well . Morde<'ai:' Isaa(' says. " Muses got us 
here." 
·1'rut· ... I say. " And what dll W(' find'! Wl"\'l' gut Jo 
run around blowing trumpl'ls lu makt, \\'alls faU 
down. We· ,~e .. got HI fight Iht' Cammnill's ill1d 'Ult' 
Philist ini:.'S and Iht' Assyri,ans and Ihc.' Bab.(> louiuns 
unl il finall\' the Rumuns ki<.-k us ClUI. Tt'li 111(' . lsaa(' . 
you want i~ gl'l lH."ltl'n by a bum·1t II( It,lli",n!,;?" 
,·God forbid : ' Is;mt.· s.a~·s . "SUi Ihl.· tilllt' , lilt' 
whole l'ntirt' Unitc.od N.lliull .... I1l'UlI1iSt~ . .. 
........ shrug. " PromiSt's. pnllniStos.'· 
So Itt.' J,!t'IS a;lgt·y , "Wdl. ' f we.' <,'","nul Irust Ihe 
"ilOll' ('nlin.' Unitc.'Ci N' ltiulI.s. so It'll 111('. whll (.'",It Wl' 
Irust ? '~ 
' "God ?" I ask . 
"MOl'dCC&li. " ht., .says. l1udding Ihuughlfully. · " . 
think maybe you hi)\'l' gtll' a j)ui nt. " 
" 
." 
Tt.."Stifymg tu the l'atlOn1ttit~(thc lIIinuls House, ls 
the fact Ihat unly 50 "oi cs Wl're gt.''flcr~lt..od ' (01' " Ie 
. override. If tlu~ o\'erride had bt..'t.'n succcssl'ui. it 
wou ld have signalled a seri()us "c,l:l!rSaJ uf Ihl! 
ecolo,:ical morals Ihal haYe bc....itso difficull 10 allain 
in recent veal's . 
In essence. Ihe recenl bailie in Ihe House on Ihe 
override measure was a renewal of the t.."COnomy ver~ 
sus ecology ballics I~al have been so prominent in 
pasl policy making. The diff~re~ce in this bailie w~ , 
Ihe eslabhshmenl tf Ihe l'fler!:y C," SIS and Ihe s ub· 
sequenl feafs. . . 
However. solvihg the fuel situation should not 
result in the , rapid degradation of environmt.."f11 the 
override would have created. The Illinois House ha~ 
shown wisdom in not allowing lhe passion of the 
momenl ov .... co~e the logic inheriled from the past. , 
.< 
, 
1 
Jim Michels 
'Studeal Wriler 
Letter 
To be in contradiction . 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
There are several aspects' of sPrt Mason's recen! 
leller wh.eh need answermg. Mr, Maijln descr.bes 
.-himself as ill' agnostic and states concerning 
agn,,!li~. ''OIrislians used to burn them ." BUI " 
,Ou:isl ians never burned anyone. not if they were 
lrue Christians. The problem. Mr. Masop. is thai . 
aboul 90 percenl of the people who el8lm to be 
. Chrislians all' noI and have with t1ieir hypocrilical ' 
acts Ihrough hislory given the faith a . bad name. 
And in your arguemenl concerning the utilIl r of 
alcohol you are quile correct to say Ihal rehg.ous 
conviclions are nol the laws of nalure. Not all 
relil-:ious conviclions are orthe Spiril of God as we 
can b,' surfeiled wilh religion and sliII lacking in ,lhe" 
SpiriJ. and we ao nol become spirilual by jusl ·ex· 
pounding doctrine or by so!"e process of mental 
osmusis. One of the wa~~s true Christians become 
spirilual bein!!s is by knowing and living the Word of 
. Gud as is manifl'St ·, in (he Scriptures of the Holy 
Bibl,·. and Ihis Wor4 of God is quile reasonably Ihe 
~'l1lt' as Iht' laws of nature. ~ 
To ,bt· in conl,."diclion 10 Ihe Word of God is 
tlll'rt.'furc .lu be in (.'Ol1l radiction 10 natural laws . 
1110ugh t.'xlcl·nal (OI"Cl'S con and do affl'('t OUT lives in 
such a WilV OVl'r which we mav have litlle control. II 
51 '" musl -Dc., said Ihal whenc\rer there is somelhing ' 
"'ron~ in our lives. whenever we are unhappy or in-
fir·m . it uncll fulluws qUitl' naturally Ihal we are out · 
sidl' (If nalural 1;:lws. thai is . God 's laws. which can, 
nul b\.' dt'ni<.o(i , 
So I ur no other Christian can jorc~ you. ~ 
MoStJII . 10 J,! ivc.' up booze..i f ~rou no not want 10 as il is 
wilhin ~'our Gud1!ivcn fn..*C will to violat e these laws ' 
quill' randumly and at your own choosing . ) 
Nu. I will nut fOl'ce you bt.'Cause I know that booze ' "-",, 
lx'iongs. J knuw that booze lx-longs to broken heart s 
and in bl'ukl'11 horn t.."S. I know bouze belongs 10 thu e 
whll wullld PUf'gt.' OUl: pockets and our minds. 1 know 
btH'Zt' bdongs to thuse who would stand outside of 
Gud 's lawoS and ask . as vou have. " Who is ~ 10 lell 
lilt' nul tu drink ?" I SUAAL"'St you search your heart. 
for Ihis qut'stiol1 and maq:y uthers will be ans wered 
SCHill. 
SIeve Crablree 
SIU Graduale 
Education. a priviieged burdea 
if educalion is a ri!!llI-and nol a privilege asttr,e 
SIU Boanl of Tcuslccs says, Ihen luilion is a wrong 
and should ' nol be i burden. 
Horse SeDse 
Sieve Jesukaltls 
Siudeal Wriler 
Since both the McAndrew Stadium renovation 
project and lhe Saluki Stables are s uffering financial 
problcJll5 the adminislration oughl to consider 
saving some money by grazing the horses on the 
Astrolurf. 
Del DiCkersoa 
Sludeal Wriler 
Doily EtirPtian. _ 6. li73, Pogo 5 
~ escape serious injuryllDll.!"'6 ~~PIII .  
*RIVIER"* 
in ' train - car ~rash RT 14S~ ERRIN 
By Raf. KIiftg..-
Doily EgnMi ... swr Wrioer 
, . 
Two young m"" escaped serious 
injury at about 10:20 a .m. Monday 
~n:.~tK~>f1~:~ ~-: ~~fk ~~~~~ 
train at the H(.-"'I.:.<d Slatioo Hoad 
cros. .. inJ.!. 2''l mlk.><\" north of Ht. 13. 
Admitlt<i tuiJoc1urs Hospital for 
trcalmt.f11 of mmor injuries and 00· 
SL-rvattufl WLn' Eddie D. Srwck·r . 17. 
u( Murphys boro, anrl ' Kob~ rI 
Wht'alk"\' , 22. of DeSoto . a hospital 
spokt.'Sman said. 
Slalt.· ')1,11(.,· n1lurll.od thai both 
mt..1l apflO.lrcn 11y fa i lt,.od to St."t.' lhe OIl) ' 
pru<JLiung tram and .... ·(-re in the 
mtc.k:lIl' .,f tht· crus .. inJ.,! when Ihei r 
Qr· .... !a. .. ~Iruck in the sldt!. TIle car 
h .'t."Ci" t.d major dama,.:t." and the 
tra in n'(:l' I \ ' ':-d minor dam a J.:(.·, 
11IIjlii-'l' said. 
In OJ Sunday aa:idcnl. a ' 2()..year- . 
old st ullcnt from Niles W35 Injured 
Inli~Ullf' rf'porl i ng ~pecia l Olympics 
Staff reporter Dave Steams (135 pounds) snuggl<;s up against I 
RoIler ·[)ert)y Queen Joanie Weston 055 pounds.) " This would see·k vol u,Pteers 
be a go(xflime to lift his wallet: ' snarled Ms. Weston. A m_ing will--be held at ~ p:m. 
Wednesday :a the Recreation 
Blonde bvmber trips . ~~~p:;:i;:~~pr[:; 
P . ' , Anyone Interested in helping or-
· lb ' b l ks fonding ·out more aboot the Special g -ves e OW OC Olympics may attend. AdtIiti""'!l in. II' formatIOn .. may be obtained by 
• . . the Recr""tion Department 
By D."" ...... 
Dally' E&ypIIu SIaJr WriICr 
.... -HawleY 
&&.Imt Wriw 
After ~tillj! in the lIoUer Derby 
_ for 20 YeJrs . Joanie West9.fj might 
~yped as being ro6gh./lcwn . 
and warped. 
Well. she isn·t. . 
• On the rink. She may be the blonde 
pigtailed bomber. pounding heads' 
~"''''triPping bodies in htl: path. But out the rink. she is perhaps the ", Y m Roller Derby's re~tive I'm ehie/-chef. boUI .. ",ashfr. 
baby-sitler, roa d-map-reader . 
Ichedule-readerL....don · t forge t 
there ', 8 .D hour time change (om · 
mo'rrow- U', two lane roads so 
leave a litUe earlier- That comes 
::o:e ~~t;.i':s~:~~ ~fltai~ 
Ms. weston is the captain 0( the 
wemms' Pioneer team, which beilt 
lb. Jolters 50 to 48 Saturday night ill 
!be Arena. • 
Tbe mens' Pioneu tum per-
formed a fa~ic fonal r.Uy when 
they came out from a len point lag 
ana beat the Jolt.... in the ronal 
minutes of the came. The thr~ 
wiming PiooIeer points w .... scored 
. ' inthelutseeondofthegamehy Bob 
Hein. . 
.... W unfortunately was not 
_t toaeeber male counIrrputs 
~r.~~~~IISI".1:~~ 
womens' tam was lhrou&h-
Despite Ibis laclt of point SC<Jring. 
West.on ' , rani cheered her elbow 
_ .nd head l>eatlnp. 
" When I started ill RoD..- Drrby, I 
wore the double pony-tails and 
ri_ . .... ~ would brilll me 
IiUy bats to ..... tlIriDg warm",.,.. 
I ended up bavial_ of the tarcesl 
ran clubs in the derby. I lilte to give 
autographs, bUl.some of the players 
wouldn ' t bother '.l"1 lh the fans (or a 
rive h~ed dolla -: be l ." Ms . 
WeslOl1 -sai~ 
But Ms. Weston was nol the onJy 
one who got cheers. The high scorer 
of the evening was the J olter's 
women 's ca'P4J,in. Jan VaUow, "dlh 
eight points. Jolter J o Jo Starrord 
,,'as the high male scorer with seven 
points. -
One up-and-comer was Rose 
Ourant . an t.'I1crgetic litlle tigress. 
whose temper prov ided the 
audience with a few good reasoos to 
scream . In oth,er '#0rJis , the 
audience- made the most noise 
during the scuffles betwren plays . 
One of the more bloodtlllrs ty 
battles was the verbal and bodily 
exchanges between Ronnie 
Robinson I son of Sugar Ray) and.tbe 
No. Eight Jolter. A roller skate in 
the groin forced Robinson to sit out 
for a (e\I.' minu1es. 
Ms. Weston said the .fighting 
sometimes' carries over into the 
dressing rooms after the games, 
" 'hich she tries to clamp down un . . 
" But one time last year. it " 'as one 
0{ thooe Ibings where you just had to 
let them light it out. It ,,'as a draw 
pnd after that it was forgotten, " she 
said. 
With an audience of aU ages and 
~y ~:~=~b~ .u;e!.l~~o~::! 
football . boxilll and hot dllBS. 1brre 
. 'as au of the American aggressioo 
and ruthlessness that leJi some 
players victorious and other 
. ~~d",: r:i~le three or (our 
more years," Ms, Wes ton said. 
"After twenty years. I think I 'm 
pushing my luck. You. caver kno .. , 
when • m.joL.injury is goina to 
....,e .Iong .nd end it all. " 
Open 
9 ....... 0'1 ....... W_._ .. 
9 ...... 12 ..... 
.... , ..... stop ~opp;nfl 
convenie.ce" 
111 a t .... ,o car collision near Rl. 13 and 
Spillway Road. stale pol ice repor-
1~f'eJ! R . Goslut~mt't" Hall. wiS 
injured seriously. ta~t..'f\ tcA>octOf"S 
Hospital and (rom thE!rt' rushed 10, 
St . J oh"" Mercy Hospital. St . Loois. 
\·ia Iht: trauma un it. A hospital 
spokesman' in St: Louis and Goslin 
.... '3.S admitted 10 the intensh'e care 
section a nd listed him in rair 000 ' 
t<1ition Mooday afternoon. . 
SWlf: police 10 DuCbJoin said Ihe 
Q USl' u( the accident was as not 
" unkoown" and officers would h3\'e 
10 question Goslin Jall.'f" ror - ad· · 
d itional faLiS. 
o Pol ice said the other car was 
believed 10 be driven by Randy har-
pe!". 18. of Joh nson City. 
Nedne.daYl 
* . ~ ALL-sf All . 
, Refit/.\" for Spring 
The Housing Authori·ty of Jackscn county is building th is 100· 
unit apartment building on West Old Main wilh lunds borrowed 
from thE! federal government. The structure was originally due 
to be finished Monday. Oct . 29. but the opening dat~ has been 
pUShed on to May 1 01 nexl year. When completed. the 
building's efliciency and one-Ge<lroom a'partments will be 
available to elderly, low-income individuals. 
RefpF~~(li"n ro'p Sf""nlax. I 
Re..c· center to be · dlscus~ed 
' By Du Han modified. Rayfield ~ia . lie said h~ Hilyficld~"r It' hm_ fl"l't'jn-d ;, 
Dally ECyptiaa Staff Wriler does not fore:see an\: gre4l1 nt.'t.'d for numbl-!- ul ('ails (nnn l"l":'id .... lls in 
~ Park District Director Robert ::~: I~h~ni~e~n~~~ . water and ~~~rt~~. c;!.~~:~{~~~f:r.:~~W:;~::~'~·I~ 
coatney wiU answer th~ Carbondale ::-=~::,~i:~1;:'!.~~:  Professor. nar.ned su pe'rvisot;. 
p.m. Wednesday in the City Hall f . \ ~. 01 the oint..- wiU be 0 associate aviation program 
_dod at "'" Saturday ...,I.."ndum • ..t~ . 
wbm a . S750~OOO ener-al oblilfltion Joseph A. OlIIinilf~ MurphySboro. 11 sludt..'f'IIS f.'flmf.llorl in :nriatiufI 
bond will be YO 'on . The bond and has been named ~upervisor of the.' racilitil'S at tiM.' ~JUthl"".-mtnrM s 
• S2S1.OOO (rom Housing a.w associate degree program in Airport . h4,.' saKi. and ",-ill I"(·;tdl its =. Developmeot wiIJ fund the =:~~~~ . a~ the School of · m=~~ ~~I:-~~.:.tf: in 1975. 
No formal presentation " 'ill be ' Schafer. an assistant professor , Neb . . holds a a.5. <k,.:n.oc in 
made to· ~e commission. Coatney and racult~ mem~ si~ ~. ~1U education (rom ..... ·wis t:oIJq!c. Lock-
wU1 most . ely want infonnatiOll the D>-51udent avtauon lechnol~V 5lructor. 8c..'orc. joinin~ It}t· SIU. ht-' 
AJ I!, SpOnSOf: 
kegger and ganles 
A kt'J!j.!t,· :.,wl tOlk. .. football and 
:-"lIflll;.IlI j.!al1l'l':'O WIll lx· sfloosort.<d h~' 
:~!t~Jl~~~~~~I.~~~:~~·II;~dl~~~~r~~I':: 
:':;:I~ l:;~~. SUlwlay ;11 ~;tanl o~ 
T iti,t't:o fur' II,,· k'~"r wrIl ~. 1.0. 
:>o;tI"III1!'o w, .. -k fl'll11 8111 10 a .Rl . ~lI)d 
• III Ilk' ; lIh,' , 111111 III Illl' Su .. lt'fll ("'n-
Itor . Tld,t't t<o an.' ~1.50 '''' .... IIM'sun H" 
s:! ~I (·'Uuph:. - . 
11k' kl'J,:J.!t'· Will 1)(, 111 lilt' first ~ 
:4lt-ltt .. · hl,'ullil ~'akancJ;1 111 (;i;mt 
nlv. 
,i;tt iI,.,::;: ;md sn; I(;k~ will Ill' 
' .... m·ukd . " '1111 h.,' inlurmalillfl IS 
;1\";lIl:1h,,· by ' '' llli'lI! 9fr).239J u.- s-ty. 
6658. . 
-:;"PORTS 
~TEST IN JEWELRY 
-BRID~L REGISTERY · • 
OPEN 
Mon-Sat 8:30 to 5 :50 
Sun-1:00 to 6:00 
106 GI .... ieWDr. 
Three Dog Night 
NEW MUL TI&MEDIA SHOW 
. I . 
inaugur.ateci far this tour 
featuring. nost"gic trip to !he 60,', with ~ 3O-minute medley 
of rock &: roll ~unes-grnse hair wigs-pjnk satin costumes 
. . 
ALSO APl'EARING DEODATD & THE z001 SPACE ORCHEST~A 
2~RS:.THREE DOG NIGHT & 1 HR. DEODATO- SUPER ~~"CDTI 
Many Good Seats Still A .. ilable $4.50, 15.50, 1&00-
SI U students receive SOc discount on top two prices 
said. H~a that the commjf!ion takeJover Immedl~le .supen·lslon 0( port. wht."f"\.' ht-' also ~'f"\·t.od as Wl in-
~ tbe 'te of the center and program. E . A. DaRosa. (ormer ~'as a technical rt."'Pn.~,"lali\'t.· and 
. planS. ~pervisor d ttM: program . wil.J CC?" - Jt~.t,:.U''b i ot.' inslructur (UI' L~·lumifll.: on Mle now It Studa .. t Center 81 SIU Arena 
Jam yCield. city planning llOue as SUpervISOr of the aVioniCS ~Oii\~" iSlion~oiif IAiViCOi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiEi~HRR~i--.·iiiiii~~i~;;~~~~~ director and ex officio commiss on technology rogram. ~ ..
member. said Monday .. that his . Conl!~cd .cro\41h and incroosi~J! 
.~test concern is t he effect the dl ,:,er.sl flcallon,!)f prOJerams . In 
b'atric generated by the center a\'1a1l00 technology made appolnt- 8' 
.wld have on the area. menl d a supo-visor nccess;)ry. ~c-
Ray6e1dsaid he ... ·iU ask questions cording 10 Donald Harber t . 
conc5erning the nwnber of people the assistant dean for academic affairs . 
.. ~ center is expected to attract . the The aviation technology program 
peak tralfic load and the Limes of has for 5e\'cral years mainlaiocod fI k I 
gratest use. the XlO-sludenl maximum permilted I'la n ' 
~~ ;:~Wi THE ST. PAUL . <SU " .• MG 
_ This informalion must be con- unaer Federal Aviation Ad · • n . 
sidere"d by the commission to ministrat ion certification. accor· · I 
determine how the streets in tbe ding to DaRosa. The new "viOilics 
UFE&CASUALTY ... ----- -.~,-
area .of the ce.ot.e.t... would be tedlnology program presently has 
Lecture set on -Wodd Games' 
Harry F. W. Perk.. Department Dc . are ''Conslructive while the 
Dosip. "ill ~ "The World military' s are destructive. 
Game cl R. Budtminster ~er:'. at ··World games invol.. ecol'licaJ 
.wednesday·s Lund> and Learn ... vironmental pc:oblems 01 tlie total 
-m at -. in·"'" Mississippi pJaneI." Perk said. ' 'The question 
_ of tho lludomt Center. IS how to make "'" world __ k lor 
RlRrvatiUIs for "'" 1"""'-'. 100 per """I of """*ind:' 11.15 per _. should be made by 
III!SURANCE AGENCY 
612 WEST MAIN 
CARBONDALE'ILLINOIS 62901 
FRAN.K H. JANELLO, BROIo.ER 
PHO·HE 618/457·2179 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURA~CJ' ; 
We will insure ALL DRIVERS. C!Mnr.a,.. our Mlto rates. 
. ___ . ______ . _____ -____ -_ -_ -_ . _ -c,-c ._~ ec·c .c ~o- . 'J"~ " r~ '. I:)' ';' 1 ';' J~ 
-. Tlladay with Jon KixmiUer. 
Division of Oontinuipg Education. at 
GW3IIIi. 
FwmerIy an SlU r..,...ty ........ 
_ . FuIIor has hod " __ GiRLS, aOOGIE ON-DOWN T.O lurrlL'C 
ICI.'S 
on .... cl_ OWl" "'" design 
dopartnMDt." Pert said _yo 
Fuller -is _ ...,.;_ with "'" 
SlU~ campus and is a 
."'IoIIow ill .......... with lour 
IIIIi-au. .... ~ Pa. Pertsaidlbo ·_Id _ .. _. 
copt is ........ III tho military', 
~. __ ". but Nkr', pm ... 
~£S 
"1IIINE "CATFISH 
-sANDWICIlES · "CH/CX£N 
EAST SlIIE OF "UIUlALE • 
SIIOMNC C£NTtR 
' . 
cuz 
EVER.Y rU~SDA NlrE IS 
GIRL'S NlrE 
.,.. 
25c j 
DRAFTS 
& 
50c' 
HARVEY 
. ' 
lO l · W~ Coli ••• . 
~ • • i • 
11 ouJd·oor and environ~ental clu·bs 
to · ,d~~ide' on -fed.~rati9n ·apprQva.l 
By .... ' , Mce.:tIa>: better chance of receivi ng funds 
Dally EQpIIa __ "'rile.- from Ibe Studenl Senale than wiU 
\.sevelal small groups, Brougham 
~,:r.:r.~ c;'~lt~i~ ~second reason (or forming a 
aDd ~tal dubs will be federation win be to offer a variely . 
presented rfor approval at a of services which. £,ecause of limited 
meetiDg ofi representatives of the membership. individual clubs are 
dubs • p.m. Monday in tile unabLe 10 ofler, be sajd. ""-" 
~t ~~~opelled Outdoor pr~~f3e T~~~::~i~~~~~~~~:sf!~ ' 
Rec:reatioo Federation (SPORF) students as well as sponsor en · 
~~e~e~t~=~ ~~ ~:~talsaid.sroM:U'r::~se 
Cub, Soutbem IlliDois Orieoteenng to provide per-soos wilb inlormation· 
Cllb, SIU Cy'chng Club. Shawnee about conserving the environment 
MouIIUineers, Utile Egypl SI~I andwill be able to mounl more ef· 
Grotto;- Road Runnen, Egyptian f~~ve petition drives tb~ the 10-
Dive .. ', SJU Ski Club, SJU Sailing: diYJdual could, ~ sa,d. 
=,~~~.~lion and Outdoor 
In order to join the federation a 
.. ' . club must be involved in a " sport or 
ouJdoor acUvity ,,'bidl uWizes. the 
oUtdoor natural envtronment in both 
-an appreciative roaMer." 
' "This excludes man-made: playing 
fieJas and motorized activities," 
~ Bro..ghaql said. 
The constitution will conLain : ' lhe 
necessary information for formation 
of .... n organization, · .. he said. "The 
by-laws for the organization will be 
written later_" 
When the consfitulion is approved 
by the clubs it will be submitted to· 
the Student Senate for recognition as 
a legitimate student organization, 
BroIJ8ham said. . 
Brougham said he was confide~t 
SPPRF. vdU be recognized by the 
Umverslty, because it is fev.eP5ing 
the trend to .. 'ard (orm ing more 
student groups. " Each year more 
and more organiz.Mions are (or-
mingo '0 he sai d . " With SPORF' ,_ 
instead of "' dozen budgets, only one 
budgel will be !lUbmJlted." . 
IO:ki!t~~ ~~l~~!:: w~:-: 
background in legal servic'es or 
business so the organization 's 
money will be handled properly. 
He also said he'd like any or the 
organiutions Which are included in' 
the plan to conla,cl him about more 
information concern ing the -Cor · 
malion of the feder-ation . 
,......... ....... --. 
el:':'er~Fu~~~!I~~~ ~~It::: 
Urtiv6Q:ty as stucie.ll· activity fees . 
One organiza t ion representing 
members of 11 groups will stand a, ... 
, , 
* ALL SPECIAL ~ 
~railer d,rellers 
· re.quired t() ~ubmit . 
registraJion forms 
Trailer dwellers could face up to 
ssOo in rUleS (er lax evasion i( llK')' 
do not rtU out and mmplete trailer 
registration (onns (or tax purposes 
by.J::'=~. will be used 10 assess 
personal property taxes on trailers, 
whim have been exempt (rom tm-
tu in Uiinois the past two years. 
Information 00 trailer length, 
Vridtb, year . ownership abel names 
of lbe oocupants is ...qu;red. The 
forms take "ooly about fixe minutes 
to complete," accord mg to a 
secretary in rile Jackson county tax 
50COFF on all of our large. ·size piqps 
- WEVE ALSO GOT - Q 
ROAST BEEF, PASTRAMI. . ~ 
~AKED H~, ITALIAN BEEF, er"1.G.lJ· 
• SANDWICHES HOT AND COLD E!JlYJ 
AND A DYNAMITE DELIVERY ( .. • 
SERVICE ~ • ., 
~ • 3OSS.IIJ. ' .01_ . 
s;qulrt6h, 
Murd!Je Center • 
TRY THE DE CLASSIFIEDS 
a~: a~':~'i1able from trailer 
::~~~.:. ~=m'!:tTt~~ 
Jadtson County courthouse. Forms 
may also be obtained by calfing or 
~\ing Il1e assesor·s oIlice and 
1lskl1lll them lo.send a form by mail. 
An 
Unli1)el~ 
AUiaoce 
COrrection 
Under the newly adopted 
'-!raciuat.ion requirements ill the 
CoI lege. o( UberaJ Arts , JlU!ients 
may major in one olthe three sub-
ject areas .and minor in any of the 
ateas. It was i.noorrectJy ~ in 
lho Daily Egyptian last ....et thai 
Il1e stud ... 1 mU$l mioor in a dif· 
lerenl area than his major. 
Students enrolling in tile. ~Iege 
.I Uberal Arts in tile fall 0( 1974 
must meet the new graduation 
requirements. 
MOan' lUllS All NOT 
~,IUf.ONI 
I¥B nus YOU A IOICI. 
YOU'D IInII &AlMa ... __ ..... , . 
lii.-....... ' ...... 
..... , ...... -...... . 
................................ 
• I,. 
( 
Jazz fiddler Stephane 
Grappell i hSls at last met 
concert violinist.YeI-Atd i 
Menuh in. Years of mutual 
admiration made the 
occasion inevitable. r 
Their two highly indi-
vidual viohnislic worlds 
have become one. And 
that musical collaboration 
has been recotded. On 
Angel Records .. 
Says. Menuhin. '1 would 
call It a conversation, , • It Ia 
not nec:eaary when two 
friends meello say 
weiqhly thinqa all the lime 
_lcmq_theye~ 
th~ves witheleqance, 
and have .~slyle, 
Uldarefriendly • .• 
With illstrumenial trio, 
.. 
, 
. \ 
they play fifteen pop 
standards from the ·30's. 
Among them: Gershwin's 
Lady Be Good and Love Is 
Here 10 Slay. Kern's A Fine 
Rqmance, Porter· s Niqhl 
and Day and Berlin 's 
Cheek 10 Cheek. Rodger's 
The Lady Is A Tramp 
and • BlueROom. Not 
since Ravi Shankar 
Menuhin has there 
been so exhilarating a 
musical chemistry. 
..ora more congenial and 
winning alliance. 
r ~···1 I - , 
: :\lIlid I 
, .... J 
'Gell~lemen of Ver~na' hailed 
"as' ~rl:'zy" wiinderful .·~·usic~l 
For AIR( our Secretarial Needs 
. \ c~".or Sfop tty rite Quill - . 
~ . ' " Secr.tarial S~rv;ce -609 W . Main Sf, ·· .. m drunk " i th lo:tt> -of Ihis !:!iu'i·r:~~~i·!1::rhe a:.!y one 
ailic ra\'ed o\'er ",-..-0 Gentlemen 
of v~ron~" - r ITs Broadway 
premiere in - ber 1971-
Local a lence5 will ba\'e an op.. 
pcrtunily al • p. m ~ Salurftay 10 see 
(or lhemsel es the reason (or this 
cri t ical handspringing when 
Celebrity Series brings the John 
Guare-Mel ShapinK:a1t MacDt;r· 
mol musieallo Shryock Auditorium . 
"Two GenUemen 0( l'erona" is . 
bdieYed to have been written by 
William Shakespeere· in 1592 and 10 
have been the third 0( his :n plays. 
It .has aJv.'S)'S been mnsidered a 
rOGus t and romanl ic comedy . 
although ' il contains charac-
terist ically fine ~ic imagery. 
It ,,'as gi\'en music and turned 
into an opera in London in lql). In 
1159 George Bernard Sha .. -:· in 
.re\·ivrIJ8 a London production . 
ca lled the play "8 pleasanl 
vauCIeville. ·· In 1957. for his first 
~ Summer ~ free Shakespeare in New 
York's Central Park. Joseph I!app 
put 00 an impudently comic per. 
formance of " Two' Gentlemen of 
Veron • . " It included iDelly dancer. 
and both the show and the dancer 
..,.'ere accIaimed~ 
1bere was thus some precedent' 
(or the irreverent liberties taken 
with the Bard's original in trus rodt 
musicFversiM that The New York 
Shakespeare Festival. produced by 
Joseph Papp. presented in July 1971 
~ .... .. _ Carltondale' 
: .. . " .... 
Pat .Ki"';in9. Owner Phone 549-35' 2 
TRY IT. YOU'LL LIKE IT ...... .. . 
TliE SUCCESS THE DE CLASSIFIEDS BRING. THAT IS. 
Ans~e.r.fll!f ~ellers 
with 
.. 
.s::JJ ,f J? I d ~. cR9er!f e 
Dear Students, _ 
as one 0{ its Central Park produc-
tions . It was so rousingly received 
that an indqor presentation 00' p 
Broadway be&me inevitable. 
~ When " Two ~enlle.m en or 
This week I received only a few let-
ters of a very personal .nature fro~ 
students. However I received no le~ 
ters of .geqeral. interest which I can 
share with' you. 
Sui'cerely, 
Davi~ R. Derge • Verona" opened a t the-St . James 
~ter M Dec. 1. 1911 . il ,,"'as 
hailed once a~ain and went on to 
booome the b'ggest musical hit 0( 
the season. In lJ>e spring i6c 1972 it 
) 
caplw-ed the dOuble a-own of'the 
Tony award and the New York 
Drama Critics' Circle award as the 
best musieal ~ the se..oo. 
Galt MacDennot . who scored 
"'Two Gentlemen 0( Verona." also 
axnpOsed the music cL "Hair." 
whim was forst presented by Papp 
at the Public Thea .... in New York 
in 1967. before it moved on to its 
long-nonning """""" 00 Broadway. 
MacDermot's other Broadway 
aedils include "Dude' and "'Via 
Galactic:a." and the .,.,... Cor the 
moDs • 'OIlton Com.. to Harlem : ' 
·'Fortune in ' Men's Eyes" and. at 
East ... ime 1171 . a "Mass in F: ' 
whim 'was presented at Now y ... k·s 
Cathedral 0( St. John the Di~ne. 
JoIoh Guare. who wrote the lyrics 
lind c:o-wnote ~ Iibmt • • received 
the New·York o.am,o Critics' Cirde 
pard In Ir7l Cer the _ ·s best 
1oI!oy •• .",. Hause 0( Blue ......... " 
'\"he CoIlowing IPrinIl he and his ()I)-
_. Mel 9>opiro. """'" both 
the Tony award apd the Onma 
ultocby 
working lor 
tomorrow 
~ing answers 
to the problems 
that~t uS 
in cit~,nd 
' suburbs 
• in paris'- .nd 
on campus 
prning 
slYrina 
. De 
Joria. carlos (rear. left 10 r ight) and Scotl .-
(foreground) join in singing one of !he show;s rOUSing songs. 
The m"';cal will be presenl!!$! al S·p.m. Saturday in Shyroc!< 
Audilorium. as pari of !he Celebrity Series. " • 
Critics ' Circle award ror the 
season's best musical , ."Two Gen-· 
tJemen of Verona." 
Guare coIlallorated with Milos 
Forman 011 the screenp!ay 0( the 
Czech director'\s first American 
fUm . ' Taki~ 00." which won the 
J,..-y Pri.. at the Cannes Film 
Festival. ~ play •• 'Cop'Out:. 
earned Guare a Variety Critks ' PoU 
choice as the season's mosl 
promisi"g pIa~bl. 
Mel Shapiro directed Guare's 
pr;"..winning play. ' .",. Hoose 0( 
BI... .....ves:·· Their congeniality 
_ them to --" q_ .adaptitqj 
'~Gentlerrten 0( Verona." whim 
.shapiro .a1.... directed .. He was 
produci~ director Cer two years 0( 
the ~ n-.... Company al 
counse.ling 
celebrating 
The Paulists 
modern priests 
on the move 
serving Christ 
throughout 
~Q ... -_ ... _ lor THE PAUUST P __ loll ... 
... 
............ 
w .. 1o: 
f_DoMIic.~ 
- -
~ Tyrone Guthrie TheaU; in Min· 
neapolis. He has. directed plays at 
:::~~:,r~;';;'~t~:'; 
Theater Group in Los Angeles and 
the Ok! GloI>e Theater In San Diego. 
Tickets ror .lhe ~ perrormance. 
priced at $3. $4 and $5 Cor Stu 
stuO.!nls and $4. $5 and $6 Cor others. 
are avaibble at the Central Tiekel 
Office in theSludent Center and J .C. 
Penney's . 
I( you lui", _,.~. idr. • • ~""IN" ""'f~""i wri&r 10 m~. 1 will 
, be ~ .. res,...s. 
",--m. l..d&ers (Alum. 
==..u?~~.;.=ry 
ear-.. •. IW_ .... ' ~7 
Thi' _nt.mont paid for by th. President', Office. . 
At Merlins Wed. Nov. 7 
.< 
for (7:30-1 a.m.) 
A-Pre-Hannukah Bash 
with 
"Mother Goose" 
'LL MIX-ED DRINKS 1/2 PRIC 
. Aclnii •• ion ~c Itaffl. Drawing at 9 
~_e4lty SIU ..... iah s. __ • Council 
. ' 
. ~~maR)lexuali~ycours_e.offered IMPEACH 
By Ka ~ tri~, basis to 33 students in rail dass members: Theh~ ..also will be NIXON NOW 
~~t·~~-:r and q~er..;.!i!.:;:a~ind the coUrse is ~(:~ .. !~st:l~s~ ~~ii~a~:!t 
Family is olferiog a course winlF to make. information , avai.lable to said. . 
and ~ring quarters on human Sludents to assist in' l,heir ~rsonal A.. ~10'4'-up course wnsisti~ en· 
aexuabty. It wdJ consist of &ectw-es. value""'level~,,!ent • . Improve . per- tin.-Iy d ~ist:ussioo is bt1ng planned: 
discussions and films. Joyce Fat- sonal rUrrt1iomng In marriage. Ms. Pattison said. For more infor-
tisan. assistant proCeSsor "n.. Olild • promc:te the recognitioo of sexual malim. inlercstt!d students ma\" 
-and Family. said. _ diseases and their cures, and to oontact Ms. Pallison al 4$3-3561 Or 
The O)Urse~ C6F • will be held remove the dangers' thal irrational 536-2172. 
winter quarter on Thursday from ~ sexual fears and ignorance can 
9:30 p.m. Student{ wanting the promote. Ms. Pattison said. .- Semlona' r' slated 
muf'Se must register for section ~ ' "'The t .'ourse was not <k.'Si~rM..<d tl) ~ 
two. as this is the only section per- . change st udent ' s mural Wni~ to human sexualily. Ms. judgments." Ms . Patlisun ex· on chauvlo nlo sm ' 
Pattism sali:l ' plaiMd.. "We just .... 'ant to tx..-Ip 
1be course, 'offered for four aedit develop a tolerance in the students 
hours. is desiped to provide in- f<r aU the difficult sexual variation's 
depth infortnauon on ~ topics as ~in society." 
sex tedmiques . sex therapy, sexual 'Ole course. open 10 all intcn:''SIt.od 
variations. seCual anatomy and students . will ' be offcn.-d rail 
~~~&-~M!""~l=eI~menl =esl~~4 as C&Fr. Ms. Pal· 
Ms. Pattison. who will teolCh the TIle lmauve course outline is as 
murse and ",110 also serves 8.6 a con- follows : biol~ical issues (four 
saltanl for the Human Sexuality ~,; psydlol~ical lssucs,J!our 
Services olftce on campus, saki the weeks) : and socia l and 
murse waS ~ully oITcied on a philosophical issues . ... ~OCled \!lIt>. 
.. Activities··· 
" eonverti~ theOlauvinist Male" 
.... i ll be the topic at the "Being A 
\Wf1lan" sem inar Tuesday from 
nooo to 2 p.m. in the Kaskaskia 
ltoom 01()( the Siudt..'f11 Ct."flt<. ... 
Three men arc scht..'<Iulcd tu par-
ticipale in the panel discussion. 
Oay Ladd and Kicli Hasene. coun· 
selor's at SJU t:uu nscli n~ and 
Tesli~ Celie- and R:: : , ... ·lIer. 
dirP.Ctor of the center. ¥ !I , "or on 
the panel . 
1be seminar meets \" .. I)' and is 
• sponsored by the Couaselilll' Cenl .... 
fIoiou .. he: 
violat.s laws 
, .,. 
(burglaries ~d .. ' 
wi~.bppingt) 
flount.s~tl(e constitution IArt. II . Sec. 31 
invades neutral countri.. lCo~i.' 
fir •• hon •• t men lCox. R~ckllh.u.1 
~b.tructs judicial proc .... I_I 
corrupt. the pr.sid.ncy 
writ. y-ou conllr .... m~ri today 
rAmer~ancT~rcrberti;~U~;~ 
I Bo. 1117. CcorboncIo\ •• 11.62901 . I I Enc:kJoocWI my c:on1ributlon of $_ I 
L~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ Free coITee is serv<;d and the public is invited to drif~ and OUl at an:' 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Coffee ... ~our, • Wesley Community House : "~ircside lime during l." i:liscussion. - plid fOr by ACLU. E. Hunter, t,....,.r 
Fr!:30S:O::30 .;::..~~: ~~~'. ~!c~~~9 f:~' ~\~!!!il':.~~ ..,..--___ -:::;...~-.....:-----========-;:::::::=====:;========: 
. class. 9 10 1:30 p.m .• Studenl Ac· 
tivities Room A: 7 p.m . HebrC"N 
(or beginners, Advanced Hebrew: 
Hillel Foundation ; Mural Pain· 
ting Collective. Stuck!nl OIrislian 
Foundation ;- ' p.m.-Judaism. 
The Kibbulz. Hillel Foundalioo . . 
Recreation and Jnlramurals : 
Pulliam gym. we ght room . 
activity room 3 to 11 p.m., Pool f. 
Eg:pti~n t~:::~t~:h~'ess Club : 
~.!'~':~~'a:Jurnl !c . . 
Volleyball ClUb: MeeliOit and prac·. 
tice. 7 p.m., Arena gym. . 
)ucti~Ub : Beginning Class. 8 p.m .~ 
saltkias~~~~:, ~~i~. 9 to 10 
~p .. La",son ~Il . Ca Liberation : Information. 549· 664 . • 
Hill House: Residential lherapwlic 
communit y d 's igned 1,0 over· 
come drug abuse , 549·7391. 
Environmental Protection Agency : 
Hearirlg . 9 a .m. to 4 p.m .. 
Student Cenler Ballroom A. 
University Women 's Club: Break· 
fast. 10 a .m ., Student Center 
• Ballroom B. , 
School of Music : Collegi um 
Music-urn RooHal . 8 p .m . . Old 
Baptisl Foundaliqn. John Boe. 
director. 
Depl . oI EngliJ/" Leclure. " OIarles 
. Wright Reading his ovm 
P't2i~~J~~" Morris Library 
BV 
~11i ENTHUSlASn 
00 0 YOU KNCNfI 
STEVE SHAFER 
LEROY SODERBERG 
MIKE MILLER 
A/OSSES ROB8I NS 
JIM SIMPSON 
+++ 
Old ___ ~ 
_ ... --.H .... ::.-= :::::::.r:: 
-_ .. -~ -_":...""'W..~ "CDl.~ UPE 11& CD. 
mW. _N ·_ 
WRA : 7 lo- 10 p.m. J:Ymnastics 
leain ; 4 to 5:30 p.m. varsity 
volleyball. cross oounlry : S:4Slu 7· p.m. water activities ; 6 lO 7 p,m: 
beginning dance : 7 10 9"R.m .. 
bowliOit cluh': 7 10 I p.m. ~an.· 
ced da.nce ; 6 to 7:30 p.m. gym .. 
nasHes dub. 
SOCieJr ~r Manufacturing 
Engineers: Meeting 7 to 10 p.m., 
Sludent Activities Room A. 
Pre-La", Cluh: Meeling. Ilo'O p.m. 
General ~lassrooms 12. 
Phi Gamma Nu : Meeting ... 3 :30 lo. 
9 :30 General OassroonlSl 
". .... ~ 
t;.., 
HI % .11 .... 
,..,..,.-
.. 
" 
.-" ...... 
._: ..... 12 
......... ,~1ID. 
' !. 
_ _ the 
BSR7IJ .. 810. 
The BSR 810 and 710 have their brains in 
their shaft. A carefully machined melal rod 
holding eight precision·molded cams. When 
the cam shaft tums. the cams make things 
happen. A lock is released. an arm raises arid 
swings. a record drops. a platter starts spinning. 
the arm is lowered. the arm slopS. the arm raises 
again. il swings tjack. anolher record . s dropped 
onlo the platter. the arm is lowered again. 
and so on. for as many hours as you like. 
Deluxe tumtables from oIher companies do 
much Ihe same Ibing. but they use many 
more parts-scads of separale swinging arms. 
gears. plates. and springs-in an arrange· 
ment that is not nearly as mechanically 
elegan\. or as quiel or reliable: thai produces 
considerably more vibration. and is much 
more susceptible tl! mechanical shock than 
Ihe BSR sequenlial cam shaft system. 
When you buy IMUrntable. make sure you 
gel the shaft. The ElSR 710 and 810. From 
the wo~d 's largesl manufacturer of aulomalic 
lurntables. 
nmn 8SA (uSA! Ud .. 
. ........ _ .... '0013 
J 
.. 
~~.ecurity · offic~r seeks . 
nomination' for-sheriff 
. , '-
B~' Oah'd KorDblith 100\"llSpt'Op" ' , =-0 I :,hou1d h;m,' nu 
-oail~' E,-'JMiu Staff \\'rilf'r · probll'tll \\tr'kul!! J 001 ' ;I 1)1;llforin 
Ser'H."ant Don \\111tt" of IJw Sil T ~~'S ' ·\ " 't ·YUflt.·:' Whilt, ;,d· 
security pQlire ha ("Oler-OO Iht> ract~ lr~~'I~h'IOIS:ot!~,l;, /~~::hlA~I~:~':~~:!~: !:er~:f ~;r.4l'C~.n.l1ion of oomm31lun. TIlt'- odll'r (:an(hru-llt":'> 
" 1 made m,' ~lal decision 10 TWl an:' F .L. .. Lt,,'· Dil1 1. ;md ti"w 
'-''0 days a~o aftt'r .sonw -dUSt, Gurll" ", of C;lrl,)ond.,I,' . and O.T. ~amination ol "what Ih(" job {'fl . ~tcK liln(,\' of [k·Sotu. John Humnnn 
tails:' Wh itt' said "tooday. is th,' Rt,)ublkan IIlcumbtonl.-
Whitt'. 35. has bft'f'1 on UK" SIU Formal fiJinl! uf pt1illvns Sf'U'I=-
' police (0(" 8 1~ yr-ars. H(> is also IlUf' 0...'<.'. 10 and ,'nds DtO(' . 17. 11k' 
suing a B.A. dcgf'ee' in the Ad· ' plin\ary \nll Ix· Iwld Mani) 19. 
ministration of Justi<:'t' al SlU. ~ I 
Whil • . 3na!i\"('o(Ann • . Cllrrt'lllh· Derge schedules 
is SIU's rt>presenfath'e- 10 the Com· 
~,:::.il~~~~'f'~I~\.~~\.~r~; t,,'o coffee hours 
poIia."<"8mmunity relat ions. which " I 
While said. " is part of progressi\'e l \m mon.' (3("011\' ('(IfT,,'t' hours 
law enforcement." •. han> betll 5("1 for' ~on'fnlx'r b\' Sill 
White said he is WlSureofthcpli:u· President David H. DeI'A(', . 
• form he .... ill propose. " Rlght 00"" J In a Il'ltt"f 10 inl\~l'Sh fa('ull,' 
am pulti n~ Ideas together . bu( members. Dcr~(' said rorr('(· hnur... 
everything IS not strua ured yet . ,. "'ill be held in the south \\.iAj.! of An-
" 1 ha\'e been working closely "'-llh lhony Hall from 10 a .m . to noon 
thestooents (or Ihreeyears and I've Wednesd3Y. ~  (rom 10 a .m. lu 
alSo ~ in,.dose contact with the r'I(K)O No\, . -n. 
, onight at 9:00 
Carbondale's own 
"Pontiac 
Jones'" 
Trucking isn't 
-ust for·buck· J d. ' nvers. 
It's also for college graduates. 
The American trucking industry is 
a vast, complex, sophisticated trans-
portation network. A network that moves 
almost a!lything you .can think of. Almost 
anyplace you can think of. 
, And to keep things running smoothly, It 
needs people. All kinds of people. From 
computer analysts to cost accountants. 
Traffic controllers ~o communications' 
specialists. people like you. 
In return, trucking offers 
you good pay. 
Plus a chance 10 grow i asl 
and go as high as you want to. 
Because trucking is bOoming. And 
it's already the larg~t and fastest" 
growing segnent of the transportation 
industry. So you can start to ~ontribute 
some mighty important things to the 
·cause. Now. Not ten years from now. 
How do you start a career in th is 
dynamic business? 
It's easy, if you know where to look. 
Filst, try' your placement office. See if 
there are any trt,lcking concerns in-
tervieWing. Next, chec;k out your college 
placement manual for names and ad-
dresses. Finally, look to the surrounding 
area for companies in operation. 
,. Find out for yourself what Ei great 
career trucking can be. Even if you 
don't drive. 
AMDtICA'S PREMIER IWlIAl utE MAKER. 
"I 
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'VIe tho hind'( dJ-' to f9,n aIIf:, _ 
• Irito.. GI lines I., 3 cs.p 5 IMYS 3D cM:P 
2" :. 13:1 2.GD 6m 
3
1 
!.lD . 2.25 3.GO ' ,.aD 
• • \ UO 3.GO .t.a) ' 12.00 
5 .. 2.110 3.75 5..- 15.110 
' 6 ' 2AI • .50 6.GO llJX1 
7 2.ID 5.25 71» lUll 
· ' ll.lDdDUOUDO 
OnIIiAe· .... IS~~fift~l. For' . 
·ecaKlIC'f'. UIe the ordef" form VItI"" ~
'~:d-Y. • 
FOIi 'SALE . L 
AUTOMOTIVE ] 
~o:rS'OJ~'=: also '69;11:' 
1m ~ RX2. perfect con:Iiticn 
• =ins~:· ~Ir;,;I.Mge, ~: 
'. , ~ FBlCD"I CD'I\Iert. 49.000 mi .. $200, 
SID!' 
'61 VW. rew willIeS. trks., start S60J. lk..9.mi<J ~ S6>5. "j ' • ...,. 
New-u5ed SJpOrts.ciii lit mint CXJnd. at 
fair prices 4S7..m9. • 5BSA 
'61 Must. J05 G'T anv., a.c.: pwr. 
steer., ,auto. ~w wide ovals. 
~LIII! int .• $975 l s.t9-8025. 742A 
'68 0ktS 4C2 iUred' *'1 or take over ,.-,mIS., bill. $l".. rec. reblt. engine, 301 leoge, Ermon 8cIwer!. 8S5A 
=~1~ng:r~s21~~ . 
1966 ~. 1966 Owys~. cal l 985-
" QT.J . .,..,.~. &S7A 
'67 Vw c::zwnper-van. 982·2418. 84SA 
INa c:ievy trudt. new steel bed. SI25. 
5M-2tASS .teI'" S:::J) on weekdays. All 
~. a.6A. 
" 65 1Nrc. auto, air, dean, ~11ow s , 
536-2311 . 11 ." to 1 pn weekdays. 
lOA ' 
'THINK! 
ANn-FREEZj:-$ 
, TUNE·UPS 
CIrbondoIo Auto Ropoir 
1 ml. N. on Itt. sf · seN14? 
'. 0WWt1e Malibu, elr anL • ..n:tm 
-. p.s., vi .... lop, _ cond.. 
$1410.00. 457-114<. .... 
'72 Clprl. V6, ~ stereo. elr •• new 
'=~""'...wii::"'s~ ~ 
'67 Fad ECIInOIIn! _ , _ . aoI' Il0l1> __ , . _ 
' ........ c.. .. ani. S915. '~ DIrt, 
"... .... ,. "so. _. _ S .... A 
SANDERS SUBARU 
Our Front Wheel 
Drive cars Get 
32 miles per gellort 
2210 N. PaJ't( Herrin 
4)42.2877 
'7:1 Dodge Can -.. • n_ old: _ 
1hI ... r. __ JZ~"-. :;:-"'. _1l6I ... .... s. 
_ ... _-=-..... .. ~ __ s...,. 
,., 8uidt 1I*iII . .. 0-. ruM .... 
l::~"lD .... _= 
=-~:..=~ =~'='s.-= 
. 1973.HcnM 350, 60J mi~ S6IXI, SI6 S. 
~. nil. J02D 811A 
fldcrctde 11'I5U'1W'ICr; call Updu-dl 
i~, 4S7~131. .BA2S01 
Honda '73 
ClearanCe Sale 
~~~~=Aow~ this sp-i,.... S49·1.c2S aft. S pn. Spe at 
N6. 390 C'~e Mobile Hm. PIt .. Bl2A 
Sale. HCJ'lda ' suso Motosport 2(DJ 
miles. II gi..-e away a1 J.C2S • .519-1196. 
IIJlA 
for sale. -12 350 Hc:Jnda. -4SOO mi .• muSt . 
sell . leavino area, 98S-6182. 870A 
71 ism Sun*i. 10. mi.. SSSO. p .... ced to-
. . setl. call at 6 pn .• m.~871A 
i MO"I~E H~M~ 1 
lC11lSO tnai~, urderpinned, air . cent. 
carp .• S49~ T""ln ' N Cculry Us. 
JIIlA 
19n Tor~. 12x52. 2 bedi-ms., 
TOM"I and Caultry No. 95. 549-8379 a l' 
...,. S. 812A 
'69 12x60 MIIrriott. frart kitchen. 
raised dimet1e .. , carpeted. g . 
nished. l.cJcjted near lake miarge lot. 
SoI9-69l8. .', 8l<A 
'62 Hanec:rest 10xS0 2 bdrms., fum .• 
~~.~~ .• S8~leasar!t~~ 
Nice • lCkSO e .c.: gas heiIt, sid rts. 2 
b.r .• -.ed. 29 TOM'I ...:t Qultry Sf9. 
_ 0M6. n lA 
IM'st:ELLANIWUSl. 
~ 
Trc,.,IQI fish . SlNIl .nlnu.1 • • 
.",.. ...... --_ .... 
8ed1m1n's Co. 2) N. 11th Strwt. ItItK· 
-.. Phont_,. _ 
,..., - ~ AkC .... ilFTA, ~ -. S. CInnI. _29. 
Stcler CJ.-t stereo. S1.100 wor1h, must 
sell, rrNI c:nIv SSSD, AS7-16QS. 8SBA 
Groo' DooJeGc!J''Cii AKC. fawn. mol •• • ~. sp. $100. ~.2«16. 
For all your insurance N!'eds. you" 
State F¥m agent is the man to call ; 
C. Fred BIadtJ S6-7Ul. 6Q6 E. Main 
St., c:artxn:Ssle. 1,1. 860A 
For sale. dcrm contract. will make i;;J:. Bill .4S3-5aG, j 'm desperate. 
DaIl1il1led New FUrniture 
Sofas. Chairs, ' 
MiscellaneOus 
11 N. 10th St. 
Nurphyslioro 
Open Daily 
SCON .., stardard recei\lef'S AR .-np 
~~antee Sf9.D2. 1IRA 
=.~c:.1t ~~w"f;: S~IS. = 
USED COLOR TV ~~~.~..:,:;.l<C2~';'j! SETS '-
25 IN' STOCK • ~~~...':'sJ~ ~ EASY PAYMENTS 
_eo. see ..... ad..- en'''''aio- f WE-SERVICE ANY 
=o.R.J. R ..... .., and H"'t~ I MAKE OF 
/ TELEVISION. 
Miss Kilty'S Quality Used furnihK.e a t 
low pr;ces, IClCZlted 6 m i. ,[1Or1h of ' 
C'dIIle 10 DeSoio S~MJn-Rt. 1.9 to 
Hurst . ~ cartY, tree delivery 2~ 
Sundays, people that care abouI their 
custaners. 987.~1. '4 '529A 
THE UNDE~ 
S2OO.oo STEREO??? 
. I MPOSSI B LE??? 
BUT LOOK: 
Sherwood 1050 
5174.95 
Garrard ;lOB 
$.49.95 
'Garrard Base 
$5.95 
Garrard Dust Coller 
$4.95 
Sure M3D 
Magnetic cartridge 
$15.75 
Two-Dynatron Full 
Range 8" Speakers 
539.00 
Total 5291..45 
N(1tN $199.95 
CqnpIete! 
.r 
OOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
n5 S. illinois Ave . 
. 549-2980 
_ :'--_....no ..... 
_ . 3 __ , _cIII"..UIOS 
. 1m. BA25Q 
Gaff --. _ Iraia S2.15 -.; 
. .... Il.15 .... mll45J~tuU __ $20: ._ 
.< 
" . \ 
JACK SNYDER 
ENERGY TV SERVICE 
ENERGY. ILLINOIS 
942-~ 
Witd amp. 210 RMS. 2-IS", 2-8". call 
6IW.6Q27 after .. pn. 838A 
~· r ' 
" 1 • 
..... ~ R":~T 
'Nevi 191. 12x.603 tx:tm. mbI . home.1'h 
bathS. anchored, Ji"I . Sof9.8333. 6268 
Cc:udry l1xSS , eir condo plus water, 
big yard. Sloo mo., 549-6612 or 549-
1837. • 8S18 
New 3 Ir.. oorp. ... -"'" .... 
· drter inc., married CUI.CIfe only, No 
=":''LOgan Jr. Col"", 687·2'286. 
Cell~ 2 101cS5 mobile homes. $90 ea., 
Iir-conditior8:l, QII11JIS.302I. S69B 
carbondale MobIle 
Home Parle: 
Brand new mobile 
• homes available 
25x5O heated pool 
under construction 
2 A 1 adrm. MdM..t ..;.. 
~1Y'f'Lw'nbNd&./4-C 
F,.,. ...... --o-&. 
tr8Ihdi ..... .mc. 
Itt. 51 HDr1h SlP-JIII) 
IW>BI LE HOMES 
2 B'room., sao & up 
a.iCi('s ~IS • 
104 S, Marlon 
549-337~ 
[. .. ... R_RE~T 
1. ~ 
Nust ~I. Garden Park CO'1frat1. 
. winr. sp"irg. S80 per month. SCN746. 16,e 
M,rp'tyHor'o. 1 bdrm. tum. or t.n-
fum .• mwntCM'n. Phone 687· 1781. ... • 
... aw-6t5J. 11628 
Nicely fum.. 12x60 2 bdrm. trlr .• 
reasonat:Me rent . across' fran 'vn , 
985-3119. 8208 
= -
Trl. fur .. .... s90 mo.~ pets , 457-22«>. 
82'8 
Mobile HOf"{I4!S & 
Eft. Apts. 
$CJ) per n:j'onth ' 
, call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
.. 
J nn. f1.rn . api. resfdential ' dl..plex 
~ mo .• 1 bedrm.: no pets .c51.-n7 • . 
Wtr. qtr.. 1 bdrm. apt .• this apt. is 
dean, fum .• and a.c .. this apt. Is one 
you can afftrd to live jn without rocm· 
mates, located J m i. E . of C'4ale. rent 
is ~Y $89 per '!Io .. S49-6612. BBlS18 
M'bOrp. 1 bdrm. apt ., carpet. a ir .• 
trash pidt~. call 6IW~ns. m8 
Nice;" log. 2 bdnn. apt., for rent, win-
.~ spring', 2 .... call 457-8958, aft. S. 
Space Available 
for IrT"rI¥diale or winlet" CICIOIiWIlic.n. .. 
...... lutll . lncI. 
~cpflons 
-<"VI. """"' 
Agreef plac:e 10 I;"" 
Wilson Hall 
ItO} s. Wall . 57.7169 
House, ,, tldrm. for. people avail. 12· 
15 C.II &...Q34. . 8B2SJS 
Avail. imd.. house, 6011 Cartco. 2 
people need 1 more. S6S month, 457-
4.334. BB2SJ6 
Aveli. 12-1S. house, 402 E . WalJ1ut for 
3 ... people (;all 457~ 882SJ7 
=-~I~~ 3 bdrm8~ 
So. Hills-SI U Fam. Hous. 
Eft. $113, One-bdr $123, 
• Two-bdr. 5128 
Fur. & Uti! . no dep .• 
only 30 day 
lease req. 
453-2301 Ex. 38 
CeIIle hoUIe treller$, S60 mo. . 1m-
mod. _ . '~mI. tnm c:am-
~. '" _ . RabIIwan _~ 
Of'fice .-ce, CdaM ~ Niu'dIIe 
=~,,\~':iq~~~ 
~":'=-~ nra= ~ 
w. lMin. Mlrkrl 997-1411 . B82552 
~~~:"k~sW~ 
B825S3 
NOW AVAILABLE 
1 Bedroom Apts. 
.DUNN APARTMENTS 
. sorry, no pets. 
Aeti4tD. Cla~sifieds Work! 
carbcn:Sale~ Illinois -<'oieCt'" OIrector 
for economic ~~ ptanning 
satary to 51.,(0). BacneIor's ciegllel!. 
~e in P'a('i"", . bOsu'leSS all· 
mniltration. econCWTUO or relaTed 
~:':'~~~~i~~~i~ 
. prop"ams i n southern Illinoi s . 
AS$lsIanl planners for economic 
d evel opment planning criminal 
Juslier plamil'9 wlary to SUllO. 
=~ ':Pr:C~i C':IIa'::Se~~~ 
". 
"lilY r:refe-red. Send resume. tran-
scrip! and P"".Qfeslcnal ref1:."rences 10 
EJcecutlw Djrector. Greater Egypt 
Regional Planning and DeYeIQP'11enl 
Ccmmission. 211 1 , West Main Street. 
Carbcn:IIle. I L6290 r An Equal 0I:IP0r. 
flrify E".,.over. BC2.S48 
People WhO .. feel upset and anxious 
;peakirg befl7.egrOL4lS to receive free 
~imenlal treatment Of reduce 
IM iell'. Con tad Scott Benison . 
~.·Oepl . ~2JJI. 863C 
~~ r;:;n=~'i'SI!;"t~~j:: 
juslable.,..s'arl immedia'ety. call 861· 
?l" . ~ 
Nat" .. MII'~ Tops. Make goocJ Mon-
tNy income. Dealers wanted E.-
~~s~m~~~ ~y::' F~ 
Fr.,oKlO. Calil . 94117. 15lC 
Wanted fer reseerth: Sh.dents with 
p:xr stu:tv hIbi~ WhO are willing to 
work to I~ In this area. Contact 
8 U1 at SJ6..aU ext. 262 or S4J...i694, 
~ 
=~=-~~~~ro~ 
. =r:: :Js~"%:' :s~s: 
%115 or Sl6;2301 ~. 262. I1IC 
~~~-=~i~~ 
~. "'" ~ ... pm .. SOU1 ... 
~....,ftet~.-:IIIrUd(J,l$ 
tpMkjl'Q befcregrcq:. tof"eC2iw free 
Dperlmem.t hwtmenl Of reclJce 
.,.let.,.. CantKf ScoH 8eo15Ol"l • 
........ """,,, SJ6.2lD1. -= Prns; .. , III.nts-, musl be 
student .UtI • CLIrT8'II ACT on file, 
=-"'C. ~::,. R::-.m~l'l 
[ SEIll'. ,FF_U 1 
'f,.., ______ .....Ii\o...; .. 
........ 90UP& 
dI:toMtorbEfl.., 
t-. It f'-d . t 
BnInIIugh's Complete 
ElectronIc Repair 
nlw . ...,.,.~ 
[~, .•••• ·n:R.:D 1 . {,-__ W_~T ___ . ) It~s J~oU.r ·. move, 
., 
Pnnting ' Iheses·. C"sse-nallons . 
r~. by Mrs Sl~k. al 
TYPIng ana Repror:tuChQrl SerVICes. 11 
yrs. ell;) .. ' spral Of' har'd bI~~ 
rypewr,,('f' renlats fhe5"S masfCf'S 
elVa il to IVPC' en vourselL ~\ S-s9·38.50. 
BE2S4S 
T"'Ping. theses, tCl""m papers. IBM 
SoeIooric Call .tSl·Sl66 after 1 pm.4b9E 
00 vou oWre a tlJodIe? We can help 
VOU sol"!? Ywtr bill pav ing prOblems: 
of .bei ng pasl due , repossesion. 
haraMmenl. bad credit. and poor • 
b.dget habits. Ole place 10 paV one 
~TI':" ~~~~~~ 
Co. IIJ9 W. Main C'dale SC9:,oI2..187E 
\ 
~I:~~~n~~ 
Pleasant Hill P reschool is faking ap-
pl icafic:ns fer I.Qfergrads, ages 2 105. 
caB A.S7·2918. 8B3E 
~~~t;~~:~~ 
F-cr fast profes.sto\al 5ef'Vicr en wour 
sttoreo, • Irk. and ca:sset1e eqJ PT'IMI, 
GIll Jch'I Friese. ·Friese Ster ·.) Ser· 
·lice. A.S7·7251: SlIE 
ABORTION · 
and planned parenthood 
info. 
For Chicago 
llfetrooolitian Area . 
Convenient N.W.Side 
Location . 
'RtVATE CONF"IOENnAl 
COUNSEUNG 
, . 
EXCELLENT ANO 
COMPLETE F"AOu nES 
UCENSEO PHYSlO.ANS 
PREGNANCY 1"EsnNG 
WITH t lNo'£OIATE RESULTS 
LOW InsT 
)1'1Z2·l1Sl orm·lI52 
Try BcD's 25 OIlnt c.r W-.h.. M..rdele 
~ ... ~. BE246S 
WAI~iTD 
. [ .'" 
_.I .... ..--.~oi:t. 
~- ... --.-':2 
losl . I 9""ls. hI~ S<nOOI ring. red 
o:.l .)r'e " A" en Sh'eICl. yr. 69 Inl. JS, 
...)II \;I9-t.nI bJ'A'\ S· l()-p m reward. 
'18G 
HobQles ,slOi Car5 . model Iralns . 
Planes . rockels. boals. VHF 1T\Of1I10f'S. 
Avalon HIli and ~ strategy. pam..."S' 
.RkJ Racl..'Wa'(. 1506 Walnut . M'boro. 
681·22S1. t'\O'('ftmgs arc Sal dlt('f" 
f\XII1S 88bt 
Marty·s /PhotograPhY 
'JIJ7 W.·"Oak 
Carbondale, III. 
549· 1~12 
o,ristmas Portraits 
now being made . 
COllegiate Speeial 
reg. $10.95 now"S2:95 
5x7 Portrait in • 
Silvertone FiniSh 
Four Attractive Poses- ' 
to choose-fnlm 
Offer ends Nov. 15th 
limited to bonaClde 
Students only 
One l per Customer 
Please. 
~. child, 
before you 
came to 
StU. 
you hod 
Ofter heard 
"-
ofthe 
D.E. Clasifiods. 
But now you 
• 
.. aIcIor ond 
--
how, no 
--
.. -..... 
. < 
.. 
Reee i ve the Daily Egyptian ' 
Everv mornina 
---------_._----------
o 3 MONTHS A T 53.00 
o 6MONTHSATS6.oo 
o 12 MONTHS A T S9.00 
Send the 
Daily Egyptian to: 
Name 
Addre" ................ .. .......................... . 
City ....••..... •••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
State .... . .. . . .. ............ .. Zip ••••••••••••••••••••• 
....,1_' •••••• _________________ _ 
Daily. EgyptiCXl 
Co",!"unieations Bldg • . 
~ J SIU 
>\ Carbondale, III. 
62901 
I 
.j 
I 
. ~roject underway to place stud~nts 
~.-"~ bebjnd prison bars~as worke.rs 
By'hm FIau 
Dally EcYPIi- &air Wriler 
prisoners in sev.eral Slales. His in· 
voIvement g rew until a prisoner at 
Manon , lamiHar with the prison 
project . su~ed that Donath take 
over the prog ra m this yea r . 
prison "wk. " 'ark " 'uh House of 
Glass residents. and \' Isi t s to 
Sprlngficld to atlend hcarinJ!s afTec-
ting prisons. 
P rison mclool.-'d in. the ProJ2,ram _ 
are Ml.'flard . . Marion . Spn ngliek:t . 4 
R£ndy Donath is malting a 'con . . 
oerted effort to i!III SllYstude1ts into 
prison-not as- I'ii'iil'ates. but as 
/
.: ... workers". in an aUempt to remedy 
, _ mme of the problems in penjill in -
stitutions. 
He also sits 00 the board of a 
program at Mt..'f\3rd . wh ich he hopes 
to get lhe prison project involw .. od in . 
One aspect cllhc p l"'OI;ram v.tllch 
Donath oonsiders important is Jl 
"dedicated" lett er·wriJ lng ca m · 
~:~!~ari~' ~~:c~s~:;~~;;~~~\: ~=======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!==~==:; 
a t O\4t jght may soon he addt.od to Iht! 
.. 
'" 
.. 
The Free Sd>ooI Prison Project . 
oC which 'Donath is chairman, will 
hold an organization meeting (rom 
5:30 to 7 p.m. 1'IIesday. 
While lhis · is the second year or 
the _program , 00nat11 said .he is 
developing what amounts to a brand 
new program. 
" What I 'm trying 10 do ·is make 
the pl'1lgram visible 'oo campus nd 
in the rommunily: ' he said. 
. Dooath·s ,",,'n invol vement v.; th 
prisons and prisoners began last 
year , and.he says it has caused him 
to change his major at SlU fr om 
Cinema and Photography 10 Social 
Welfare . 
paign. . • 
"Many prisoru.'f"s have nobody on 
the outside to talk to," he said. 
Other projcds " ri ll include.> in-
list . . .. 
• " The main thrust or the I'~ram 
b gell ing prob lem s OUI in the open 
so t he cymmunily will raise the 
I(>\'d c! l.ffica<.:y in rehabilit ation." 
Donath said. 
• ' L.a!;1 year a prisoner fr~~ the rk=~;;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;~ federal penitentat")' in London , Ohio ' 
wrote a 4eUer 10 the Daily Egyptian 
asking people (0 ... Tile him ," 1lonaLh 
saKI:-
Donath wrote ..u ...: _.:.... ''kUld him· 
self corresponding v.'ilh 3 number of 
WSIU-TV 
~y mornir.g. an~ and 
evening prosrams 00 WSJU-TV. 
Olannel 8. 
1 :30-News ; 8:4S-lnstructional 
~Programming: IO- Electrjc .Com· 
pany ; . 10 : 30- lnSlructlonal 
Programming ; 11 :.2S-News : 
1J :3O-&same9.rcet ; 12 :30--News . 
12 :46-lnstructiono:al ·P ... ~ram ­
m~ ; 3 :2$.o-Ncws ; 3:30- SpolliJ!hl 
on Southern Illinois ; _ 4-Scsolme 
Street; 5-The E\'eninJ: Report ; 
5:'O-Mister Ro~er' s Nei gh -
bortJood. 
6-Electric Company : 6:lO-Thc 
Black Scene in Soulho'"n Ul inois: 7-
Monlesarri ; 9- 8ehind the LiOL"S : 
IO-The Movies : "Lady in tht· 
Dark." 
WSIU-FM ·· 
TulSday morning. afternoon and 
evening p~rams scheduled on 
WSIU·FM. 91.9. 
6:3O-Si!ll1 On with Today's U,,' 
Day ; 9-~e a Music Break : 
U :30-Mid Day : 12:30- WSIU Ex· 
panded News: l-AIIcmoon Con· 
=t. 
M:;~:n ~ng~~~~~:~ 
panded Evening News : 7- Page 
Four ; 1 :IS-Meet Me in Dixie. 
7 :~uest d Southern : a-Thc 
Vocal Scene : 9-Th. Podium; 
MahIer'.syIDphony No . • in E Flat 
Major. Symphony d a Thousand : 
1D :30-WSlU Late Night News : 11 -
Nig~ 501;>8. 
TIVE OPENI.NG 
JOB TI TLE': Administrator for the Southern Illinois Men· 
tai'Heallh C1i.nic 
JOB DESCRIPTION : (Sa~~1'2 ,OOO to SlS.000 annually) 
Personnel and fiscal officer for-the sOuthern Illinois /!len· 
tal Health Clinic and executive offict!r for the Board of 
. Directors of the Southern Illinois Mental Health Clinic. 
.. 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. A Master's degree or &eachelor's'degree with work 
experiences equivalent to the IlAaster'S degree. 
2. College credits or equivalent experiences in personnel 
and fiscal acc&.mtil19. 
3. Evidences ot..ableness in wri ting reports. 
4. Evidences of success in meeting reporting deadlines. 
5. Evidences.pf good interpersonal relationships' with 
superiors. peer groups, and subordinates. 
CLINIC DESCRIPTION : The main unit of the Clinic is 
located at 9 S. 12th St., Murphysboro, Illinois. A secondary 
unit, care House, is located at 408 W. Freeman' St .• car·" 
bondale, Illinois. The Clinic has an annual budget of about 
S2S0.000 and a staff of seventeen. The Clinic has a "",",ing 
relationship with Southern Illinois University at carbon-
dale. • 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: . 
Write to: 
Chairman. Board of Directors 
Southern Illinois Mental Health Cl inic 
P . O. Box 709 
Murph~o, Illinois 62966 
Include: 
Educational transcript and experience resume, 
examples. Of writing ability, sources of letters 
of recomniendation, offrce and home addresses 
and phOl)e numbers. 
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS : 
Mcnday, No~r 19, 1973 
1-------7--------------------~ 185 Ch ........ sell8Oll8 85 
-I .This_upon wil'" worth$5.oo~f 
1 any purchas. of $25.00 or more in 
1 the missy shop or our apeCial Junior . 
I lou ... 1 ~.s 
185 .No"."'.r 17; 1973 85 1 
·----£iiANGING SEASONS--
lOll. Uniwnity ~'. 
""""'* .......... c..... T--s.t. . ,!:OO. , 
-,.. .:00 .... :311 
.< 
WEEKI. Y SPECIAL 
Sunday thru Thursday 
~II you can ecitll 
Fresh R~,d Snapper 
Fresh Gulf ~rimp 
(ho,,::f<old) • $'4 50 
. Seafood Plalter . 
fri.d th,imp._c:loml_ ICCIllopl. ,oYI'." 
Above dinnttrs include chOice 01 
potato. s,Jad & hot bo1Iad 
Per Platter 
LOUNGE Specials 
At The Oyster .Bar 
EVERY 
(MONDAY NIGHT I 
During the football GClme 
Fresh Oysters on ihe 1/2 
Shell free! with Cocktails. 
fried Mushrooms served 
Free! While Enjoy,ing 
Cocktails in the Lounge! 
IFRIDA Y NIGHT I 
- is Oyster Night! 
All the fresh Oysters on 
the 1/2 Shell yo.) -can eat 
for $2.95 
FREE BEE 'S 
.1Iart~_o.g uns.ure of ~ar~ier 
-e'iltries in ~entral Co~legiates 
8;' .kIIID ' M"';'ut~· 
Dolly Ec.\')ItIu Sports Wrlr,r . 
~l iC'hiJ!an . ~I ram i IOhio l. Indiana 
and Wisronsin. • . 
lIM1lois' .crail: \'ir.:in 'Won 1aSl 
Cross countr\" coach l..e\\' Har1~ \\·t'ek~iJ! Tt'f1 ~1l't."I at Urbana 
is still cmlf'mplali~g how man~' 0( and tt'amm3tt' ~Ukt' Durkin cap-
his runners ,,·m make lM trip 16 lured third . but illinois finished 
Saturday's Central ~t'fiI;i3le Meet fourt h 3S a t('am. ' 51 points bt-tlind 
in East LanSing. ),J1dl . In(:ha~ 's winnin,! 49'poinl lotal. 
II is evident that SIU stands.. no WiSC'OnSOl and Mkhi~an alSo pla('f'<i 
chance of ad\'a.nci:qg its ent in' learn atK.>ad of lUinois, .: 
10 the NCAA Olampionships al indiana's Pal Mandl"''' rinished ~ 
Spc*ane. Wash . . NO\'. 20. 1be Ceo· \'ards Ixohind Vh-,::in in Iht- BiJ: Tf.>O 
- tr,al Collegiate Meet . which doubles r.1f'f't and rna\' 1'\3\' (> bt>alffi him had 
a s (he NCAA' , Distri ct IV he nOt takm 3 "Ton~ lum on 
qualifying test , is so packed ",i th Virgin's hontt" rourS(" . I 
:talent" that such teams as Illlnois Vi~in is ~ilin the individual 
and Ea.!Jlem Illinois stand lillie- fa,,'orite this v."t'ek. but Ma.nciE'ra is 
chance d surviving the--meet as a bade. , too , alonlt v.ith a host of 
. team, - "'et:eran snaUengers. " If anyone had 
Five teams qualify oul d Sat':""· a dlance 10 beat Vi.,in . il would bt> 
:t-~~~lfA:st~r~e:~~ Cordon Mi nty ." said Hart zog , 
qual ifiers have been ' remo\'ed , ~er;~~ ~I~:ii~~ar~n~=h--;::~ 
~t~~ for the t~m cham· Eastern Michigan. ..... 
p",ns/IIP.· lnclude defendi'll! cham- -, Other lop challenges. Harlzog 
pion 80wllJlg Creen . Eastern said , should come from "-Craig 
Heads .up 
Tony Bowie, SIU In~t;onal Soccer Club member, takes his 
heed ~ his feel "","'I reach in action from Saturday's game 
against Nurray State. A five goal perlormanc:eoby 8ijan Var-
janl led SIU to a H victory. (Photo by Richard Levine) 
.RepClii' on all make. 
Authorizetl 
Schwinn Service 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
101 E. MAIN "- Lwa',) ~
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~ 
• ... ..w • u.;;:.,.,. 
. ....,~ .~ ....  
• .,.,.1WIIe • , ........ .. 
........ ...,.,.".. ..... , 
. / 
SfI-JaI . 
MC'Doll;lkl d 8owli~ Gn:"l'fl and 
'8i1) Ga\'3I!ha" of &11 51alt.-. 
' Aart;.oq! said Ihr~' of his ruJUWf'S. 
G('ITY Crail:, Jt."rr)' Ct.'Of").!(· and Tom 
Fullon, tlo3\'l- " rtOf'lIOi(' :' "'I;ln'-".,,:\ of 
qua lifyin~ ou t of tht' .('"trOl I 
CoI lt'):iatt' Mt.'t"t . 
"Crai~ has run wilh all Iht' lop 
('()O lmdt.'fS at ·oru.; timt> or another. 
and ·has SI;I\,~ wilh tht.'m : ··Hartu -.: 
said, At' ft'l't Crai~ did not run uP. to 
his C'apabilil ies in ttl(' Illinois Inh .... · ' 
wl~iat(~ Me\'i . t'\'t"" tllOtij!h h,' 
finished third . 
"Pop's got Italian ~f 
and Salad $1 49 
Hart ZOf! said ht· saw Crail! a l his 
best ..,::ainst Air Forno. "iM.'ft· h(' 
ran t'3s\' and 100St'. He.. ntaintai.nt.od 
Crai~ "wid dt!initt'iy haw .1 shot 
at . ,qua li(vi n,:! if ht' runs Iht' 
.CoII('J!iale- courst' in thl;' ~nU' man· 
nero • 
J err)' CeorJ,:(> could qualiry. Hart -
~ said , if he runs likt' he did at tht' 
IIImois In lercoll~ialt' Mt't'l . CmrJ.!tr 
finished fifth. six sl"( . .'onds bt'hind 
Crail!. Tom FullOO's 1("J: has lk,," 
bOlherinl! him inct' lah' 
lag week , and his readin('SS 10 run 
coold decide whl.jICr li.rI""" I.k, .. 
• fulll l"Om. / 
" If FUlton dOesn'l makt' (bt· tri p . 
we' lI probjWly ny. co01mt'fdal:' 
Ha~ SUd. indicati~ tw would 
ulU! (01)' Crail: and Gt..:oor,.:t'. If 
Fulton . is ready 10' 10:0 . 1)O",'t."\·(" "-
Hart·:zOg said an SIU aircraft would 
be used , 'and the exll'a (.'051 0( 
bringing the rest of the squad ·alon).! 
m the plane would bt' minimal . 
" It ""ould be worth for. 
(Richard ) Bracy especially .• 'rId 1M. 
~her [reshmen." Hart~ said , ex-
plaining that the experiencc of rUA -
~"fti~tj~~:d ~~cit:r 1:1:; 
team 's (~ture. 
SIU Soccpr C,.,,, 
zips Murray 6·2 
( . 
SIll's InterL.lional Soccer Oub 
handed Nurray State !heir ,first loss 
eX the sea_ 6-,2 Saturday afternoon 
at Mc:Andrew Stadium, 
Scori~ for S1U w.,..e Bijan y ar· 
jani ,with five goals and J ean 
Jacques Masseke with one. OUtstan· 
di~ oIefOllSive players for the game 
......., Jean Oaude Makosso. Greg 
Renner and Brice Gnahoui. 
The loss pushed Murray ,State's 
record to ~l. while S1U hit the 500 
·marl< at 1-1. 
Otinese mHliooaire, Olu Oliu-
OIing was ... hand to kick out the 
first ball eX the game. 
• 
1 DAY ....... 12 __ 1 .... .1 .«1 .... .... 
.'DAYS ..... ~I ........... .I .75pe1_ 
5 DAYS ....• Cc--.iwI ....... _ . .I1 .00 pel ~ ... 
JII DAYS ... Cc-liwh .......... AOO pel ,.,. DEADLINES: 2 ..... ___ 2 p ..... 
.... 
.< 
"."..~ 
Wedne,day.1. 
* ALL-STAR * 
FROGS 
.... 10~ ... "" ..... 
-Oneil"" or .,.. pet spec:. ___ -,,_'00"'-__ 
·SltipOM ........... 'J!'OfCh 
-Count an., pert of ....... full 1 .... 
..... !hit toni' with ...... n.nc:. co Deily EIYDban, SIU 
> Fum.bles· haunt ',Salukis i'n: -1-6·16 ·tie 
- ' By-Mark TUpper away [rom Canfield enabling Monciief 
Dally E~~ .Sports Writer to gather it in on the Cardinal 11. 
- From the five . Per~ ins lollowed a 
, Rober.! ,Habbe block oo 'a sweep and 
In a sloppily played game inarred by outran the delense into .llle endzone . 
ten [wnbles, neither SIU nor Ball ~eaman's extra point put Ihe Salukis 
could decIde who wanted to_ lose the back iQ [ronl. Io-i . with 2:43 left in the 
[ootball game ~o - So the IWO teams fir,;t quarter. 
cO!'lllronused'S urday [or a dlssap- Somelime in Ihe [irsl quarler . 
POlDling 16-16 . e ,ID MuncIe, Ind. . McAlley had his head .Iammed 10 the 
It was the kickIng game; the Salukis ' ground and beca!!lJ' dizzy. He and' 
)'~r-tong nem"s~s . that again erased reserve quarlerbacK Leonard Hopkins 
hopes o[ an SIU VIctOry . LeadIng 16- 13 shared the signal calling job [or the 
ll'Ith 55 seconds left ID the game, Salukl remainder o[ Ihe first quarler. bUI 
punter JIm Sullivan [umbled a low Hopkins went all the way in lhe second 
cenler sn'ap and Ball State recovered 00 quarler. , . 
the SIU 31 yard line. . - Early in lhe second quacler Ball Slate 
Wit!J'17 seconds shpwIng on.the clock. hegan a drive [rom their own 38 yard 
Cardmal klcker Paul ,MIlls chIpped a 32- line. ScoU again threw deep [or Can[ield 
yard (ield goal barely over Ihe cross and again the Salukis were called [or a 
bar to tie the game al 16. cosily pass inlerferenc.e penalty . The 
Tbe Salukrs opened up in s trange call moved the ball to Ihe Saluki ( . 
. Cardinal 2. The Saklkis needed only to 
get to the !lne yard line for a first do'm. 
bul an apparently successful aUempl by 
Moncrief was moved back 10 Ihe seven 
by a n iIl~al motion penally. The 
Salukis were rnJ'ced 10 se(Ut!' for a 2,l. 
yard Seaman field goal : pulling Stu m 
front 16·t3. • . ' 
Sltrs defense hailed a Ba ll Slate 
threal and took over as (he third quarler 
ended . McA lIe-y re turned 10 quar · 
terback and ran Ihe leam for the 
remainder of the game. 
Perkins . W110 had anothe r fine day 
rushing gaining 144 ya rds, took a 
McAlIey pitch on the first play of the 
fourt h Quarter 'an9. sprinted 21 ,~ards to 
the Saluki 49. But the march ended three 
playes laler and a 61·yard Seaman ' ield 
goa l try was short . ' . 
jusl as quic.kly. _ On the .firs l play. 
following the [umble. Perkins boboled a 
McAlley pilch and Ball State had the ball 
back ·on· its own 22 . .1 
With just o\'er five minu'l'es left in the 
game. Ball Stale had hopes nf marching 
toa game-winning louchdown . Bul when " 
the Saluki defense forced Ball Stale inlo 
a fourth down ·and · six si luation . SIU . 
defend~r F.d Dixon . picked orr -3 , 
desperalion Cardinal pass and il ap· 
pea red the Salukis had preserved Ihe 
w~ . -
With only 1:02 left in the game. 
Perkins '!'as SlOPped on a third down run 
and sel up lhe 'nightmarish fourth down 
• pu."!. • • ' 
" We are dissappoint ed in every 
aspect." SIV Coach Dick Towers said 
afler the game. "Our ba,llclub played as 
poor as it has aU season, Neither team 
wanled: 10 "in. Our kicking game has 
fashion, starting senior Larry Perkins al On the ·next play . Cardinal tailback 
An exchange of punts gave lhe ball 10 
Ball Slate. who immediately I umbled 
the ball over to the Salukis . Jack Wise 
stripped the ball OUI of Scot.t's arms and -
the SI U look over in excellent ..field 
position on the Cardmal 18. 
But the Salukis relurned the favor 
literall)' wiped us ouLlms year ," the 
frustraled Towers sail! . 
SI\1 will host Drake Salurday for the 
Salukis final 'appeara nce a l McAndrew 
Stadiwn Ims year. 
. , quarterback for SI U's firs l three of- Tony ·Schmid ~anted over righl tackle 
[ensivj! plays. Perkins. who .played for the second Shll State touchdown that 
quarterba.ck for the Salukis his fresh · had been set ~up by an StU pass in-
man and sophomore years a nd part of terference pen31ty . The hike on the. 
his junior year, had nol played quar- cooyersion attem pl was high and / 
terback at all this season. Regular de.la>",d Mills kick· long e nough [or 
Saluki quarlt!rhack, Fred McAlley. thf!n Edwin Bell 10 block il and keep the score 
rep'laced Perkins. who retuf1led to his at 13-10. The blocked kick would Ii\ler 
. 'Daily' 'Egyptian. . Sports tadback. poslllon. . - prove 10 be Ihe dirrerence belwecn Ihe , • A ~rJ~ oL Per~lns runs. moved th Salukis gelling out of Muncie \litfi a tie Salukls mto Cardtna l territory where . ralher than a-Om!11uint OSS. freshman Ken Seaman booled a 45·yard . A Ball State error scI up. the nexl field goal 10 give SIU an I!ar l y 3~ lead. Sal uki score. Cardinal [ullback J err 
Ball State was quickly placed in SIU Harrison fumbled a handof[ a nd Saluki 
lerritory by the aid of a 43-ya rd pass defender Mik Stone recovered on the 
igterferehce pena lly agai ns l th e StU Ball State 2.1 . 
secondary . ()n second a nd II [rom the Hopk·ins missed on IWO attempled 
Saluki 23. Ca rdinal<juarterbac k Rick touchdown passes. one to Bruce Puhr 
Scott fired a pass to diving wide receiv<:l:.. and one 10 Ivy .Moore. buI a 2j·yard 
Kevin Canfield for a Ball State 10uctJ~Scaman [ield goal lied the game 13-13 al 
do~:~ and a 7-3 &rdinal lead. the haiL . 
~ couldn'l mov&. the ball its next The second half opened .with Scott 
series and a knucklehall-SuUivan punt hitting rcceivers Canfield and Kyle Wesl 
came lioating down 10 Ca nfield on the )\i th shorl bUI effeclive passes, moving 
,Ball State 15. The ball slipped through the Cardina ls lowardanother score. But 
.,canfie ld ·s grasp and rolled several lailback Ton'y Schmid added to lhe total 
ards to his side." ~ of fumbles and Craig Schut te ~vered 
Charging down to covet Ihe punl were Jor SIU . '. 
'erry- Ha rdaway. who has been out · Hopkins rema ined at quarter8-ack 
tanding on kick co,'era,;e the last three completing Iwo passes to Moore and two 
games. and Melvin Mopcrief. Har · toPbur. moying the ball to the Ba"State 
daway d~ve ~I the ball and scooped it II. Perkins'blasled up lhe-middJe 10 the. 
Athlet~s ask for support 
WASHINGTON tAP) . ' Olympians 
Micki King a nd KeD 'Moore asked 
Congre.ss Monday 10 use ft."dl!ral gayer· 
ome nlal power to e nd the 
organizational ' disput es in amateur 
athletics, especially cont .. -erning iOlt·r· 
nat ional participat ion, 
" We, the athleles. arc sUPPOS4.'<l to 
win everything bul are nol give'" any 
help or support ," said />Iiss King, a cap· 
tain ~ U.S. Air Force who won a 
gold medal in diving al Munich lasl 
year, 
" Oon"1 expect continuous excellence 
in sports unless-we get government sup, 
port," she said. 
Moore .. along -<lislance runner who 
competed tn lhe Olympic m~raJhons in 
=~ &~m":!e Msi..n':;.,~i:'~OI~a~ 
Congress needs to enacl the revised 
Amateur Athletic Act 011973 which, he 
said, "provides [or accountabilily in 
sports administr:atton, ,. 
Despite the pleadings ' oT Ihe IWO 
athletes, Ihe Ameatur Alhletic Union 
called Ihe proposed measure 
"dang«:/'OUS and counlerllroductive." 
Ollan C. Cassell . executive director of 
lhe AAU. said federal control over 
selection of orgaaizalions and in· 
dividuals 10 organi"" sports activily is 
• ...... warranled interference with the 
mark UI. beginning of a system of 
governmental dictates imposed on all , 
aspects of amateur sport ." 
The AAU and Ihe U,S. Olympic Com-
mittee recommended enaclment of a 
measure proposed by Rep . Bob 
. Mathias, R-Calif. , that would call for 
compulsory arbitration on a ll disputes 
involving sports governing bodies. 
The ·Nalional Collegiale Alhletic 
Association opposed Ihe · Mathias bill , 
saying :'00 perm~nenl federal agency 
shoqld' be eslablished to exercise con-
tinuing authority over amaleur 
athletics. " 
Watpr Polo Clul, IOIl~1I 
The sm Waler Polo Club losl their 
final gameof the season to a lough ~n· 
wick high school leam 9-6 Sunday . al 
Pulha m Pool. 
- Fe nwick. regarded as the besl high 
-school waler polo learn in Ill inois j~ 
ped off to a 6-0 first quarter lead. ( 
"'lie didn 't start ' out play;ng defense 
fast' enough and we just CO\Ildn ' t calch 
. up." said Bob Steele. coach of the water 
polo learn . 
Scoring [or sm were Pal Sullivan 
and Dav~ Swenson wilh Iwo points each 
and Dennis Roberts and Rick Fox with 
one each. 
. privale sector of American life." · 1M basketball nearing 
'11Ie dangers inherenl in govenI' 
mental inlervention as described in the All inlramural basketball leams in. 
bill are limitless," he said. ' 11Iis could terested in scheduling praclice sessions 
~. lhe Arena may do so from 6:31)-10 :30 ...... _ ~ . p.m. on either Monday. Nov. 12 or Mon· day, Nov. 19. . CHICAGO CAP )-There will be four A court may be scheduled {or pe!'iods co.dIes in the new Big .Ten football one how- each in order 10 Ilrepare for 
posts Ihis fall. Alex Agase is al Purdue the... upcoming intramural b.Si<etball 
lIfler .nine years al North"'CSlem. - seasen beginning Nov. ~7. " 
Ja!tnny I'IInI goes to Northwestern lnierested learns .should contact. the 
having Iell Indiana. Lee Corso. inherited . gmce 01 Recreatioo and Intram!"a1s 
I'IInI's former iob al Indiana. while lOcated in the Arena, Room la tp make 
Denny Slob replaces retired Duffy arr-ailgemenls for'the practice sessi ...... 
- Daugherty al Michigan State. For further information, call the {lC. 
DaUllllft1y will be a Saturday teIevisicJa lice 01 Recieaijon aud Inlrarnun!ls at ('Onn_l. or t6is __ 4D'2711. ' :. 
. < 
• 
Walking on air 
Senior lailback Larry Perkins glides down the Ball Slate sideline in the fourlh 
quarter of the Salukis If>.16 tie. PerkiflS rushed for 1 .. yards in the game, HI$ 33 
carries were only ' two shy of the school record of 35. (Photo by SIU 
PhotographiC Service) 
Squids roll to first two wins 
The &quids. SJU's wheelchair basket· 
ball team emerged victorious in their 
first two games in the Midwestern Con· 
ference of the National Wheelchair 
• Basketball Association (NWBA) .over 
the weekend. ' • . 
On Saturday. the~squeaked by 
the Topeka V' ilantes and OIl Sun· 
day, the Sq~ out ro Emporia 
Vllilantes 37-3. 
Against lhI!: awrmen, Ray C\ark led 
the Squid ICOriQg with *' points. Other 
<' • 
Squid scorers were : Steve Kirkwood 
13, Eddie Brewer 8, Leon -sturtz 4 and 
Jon Bonner 2. 
, In Sunday 's game, against the 
Vigilantes. Sturtz was the leadiDi Squid 
scorer with 14 points, Andy Adam's 6, 
Wawalo Howard'. 5, Tim Marshall's 4. 
Bonner's 4, Brewer's 2 and IGn.-I's 
2 rouuded out tile Squid searing. 
The Squid's neJrt maid! is an away 
game against Topeka aud Emporia 
overthe~_ . .. 
